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Medical Services Insurance 
A SUMMARY OF THE CANADIAN MEDICAL AsSOCIATION STATEMENT 

In June of this year the Canadian ~Iedical 
.\sso<·iation. at its annual meeting in Halifax, 
adopted a new stat~ment or policy. The formula
tion of this statement had been entrusted to its 
Committee on ~1edical Economics. 

The present policy o! the profession is based 
on previous statements. the last of which was made 
m 1960. and on changes that htwe occurred in the 
intcrn?ning years. It reaffirms the belief that 
medical sen·ices insurance should be available and 
acct·ssiblt> to all Canadians. It states that the 
rrlaltonship between the patient and physician 
should be kept as prin1te as possible and that in
formation given to insuring agencies should be used 
Cor the sole purpose of assessing claims. It also 
stall's that health insurance should be of the non 
canc·dlable, guaranteed renewable type and that 
pronsion be made for continuation of coveragl' 
despite unemployment, illness or the death of a 
wage earner. 

Tht> Canadian Medical Association believes 
that c'·ery resident of Canada should ha\'c as free 
a choice as possible among dillerent types of plans 
and carriers, as well as the free choice of physician. 
At the same time it believes that every physician 
should have free choice of patient, except where 
humane considerations dictate the contrary, and 
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also remain free to participate or not in any plan 
or "ith any carrier. There must be no discrinlin
ation by any insuring agency against the physician, 
who. by choice, decides not to participate. ).l ore
o,·cr, the subscriber who co•1sults a non partici
pating physician must not be obliged to relinquish 
any benefits for which he has directly or indirectly 
paid. IL is siucerel~' belie,·ed to be in the public 
interest to preserve freedom in any system of 
Canadian Health Insurance. 

The Association recognizes that Canada ,,.ill 
continue to experience a. shortage of physicians and 
associated health personnel. The proYision of 
medical services insurance will not correct this 
situation. It will, in fact, place an additional 
burden on the available personnel and may, if 
caution is not observed, endanger the quality of 
medical care. [ t is in the public interest that 
quality of care be maintained and enhAnced. The 
best possible conditions of medical practice must 
be assured and the fullest support must be given 
to medical and paramedical education and research. 

The profession believes that paramedical 
services and therapeutic agents should be provided 
under a separate accounLing arrangement. It is 
a fundamental necessity that eiiective measures 
be taken to increase the output of health personnel 
and improve the availability ot their services. 
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'fhe .\ssociation also beHeves that a system of 
insurance should be deYeloped which is not totally 
dependent on a single source or funds. ll is for 
this reason that the development or types or plans 
which include patient participation is encouraged. 
It is belie,·ed to be in the public interest that 
medical sen·ices insurance plans be non political 
in nature and that the medical profession be ade
quat~ly represented on go,·erning agencies and be 
fully consulted during tho plaru1ing pba.se. 'fbe 
profession belien•s the deYelopment of medical 
sen·ices insurance is a provincial responsibility 
and that financial contributiow by the federal 
go,·ernmcnl should not interlere with th is responsi
bility .. 

FORTY YEARS AGO 

Fl'om The Xova Scotia :\I edical Bullclill 
August. 1925 

:\ledical :en·ice is two-fold . T he curati,·e 
form is a blessing to humanity. but the pr<',·enti'e 
is even greater. The tendency or the age. and of all 
ages. is to acclaim the comparati,•ely miraculous. 
A \'ani and Pharpar are stalely and appealing. 
The Jordan is small and of little fame. Tht> skilful 
surgco11, the wise physician may cure; but he who 
preYents disease accomplishes more. \ \'bat be 
does may be hidden. und public recognition may 
be absent; but he who remon's the causes of disease 
is eYen a greater benefactor than he who cures; 
for removal saYes misery to the masse of men, 
whilst cure brings blessing to the comparatiYely 
few. PreventiYC sen·ice is more and more becom
ing the inspiration of llw medical profession, and 
though in most instances it may be accomplished 
by little or the spectacular and less of applause. 
its contribution to the happiness and weU- being 
of the race is beyond computation. 

(From an a.ddre;;;; to the ~ewfoundland Medical A--sociation 
by Dr. mitb \\'alkor or Halifax. l5th July 1!)251 

l<'inaU.v the Association believes that the people 
of this nation can develop insurance p rograms 
which Will J>reSei'\'e freedom Of indi\·iduaJ choice 
and action. foster personal initiative and responsi
bility and while so doing make adcquat<> insuranc4.' 
coq•ra.g4.' possible for eYcry Canadian. 

G. :1\fcK. s. 

'fbe full text of the Canadian ~Iedical .\ ssoci
ation tatement of Policy on )fedical . en·ices 
Insurance will be found in the Canadian ~Icdical 
Association .] ournal of J uly 3rd 1965. It is 
recommended reading for all members of the 
~Iedical :ociety.-Editor. 

The Coronary Muse 

4. Drink to Me only 
with MAALOX! 

The cocktail is wltile and the glass is petite; 
r ask for no water. I tn,ke the stuff neat, 
[t kills stomach acid and keeps the thing sweet, 

And thai is the w:w that I like it. 
Xo belchings now wrenc-h me, no gripings alarm: 
The little white cocktail can act like a charm. 
:\ II hail to this draught that preser,·es me from 

harm, 
For that is the way that l like il. 

Feb. 27, 196-l. 

5. The Electrocardiogram 

.\ sleazy squiggle on m~· E .K.G. 
Can spell out weeks or bitter woe for me: 
" llile stalely marching lines in rhythmic grace 

peak glad reprieYa.l to our stricken race. 
~findful of this, and hoping for good marks. 
I leave the matter to the X-ray sharks. 

\\-A~TED: in the town or Berwick, XO\'a cotia a General Practitioner 

for a growing community. Population immediate area 1.900. surround

ing district 21.000, three major industries. shopping centers located in 

immediate ' 'icinity, hospital of fifty-one beds expanding to seventy beds, 

eight doctors on sta!J. Located in beautiful Annapolis \·alley. middle 

of Kings County population. For information apply to E . D. ~Iac.-\rthur, 

~1.D., Ml'dical tarr ""· K. M. Hospital. Berwick, X ova Scotia. 
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For oral conception control 

prescribe o~~.~m·2 ... 
with confidence- it meets these criteria: 



Maritime Medical Care Incorporated 

'1e .\nnual )ft'eting of th<' Board of Director:,. ~laritimc :\ledirnl Care Inc .. took place on .\pril 14. 
l96;"i fmmNiiately follo\\ing thi!\ the fir->t meetin~ of thP new Board of Dmx~tor was held. 

Board of Direct ors M.M.C. Inc. , 1965-1966 

DireNor Branch .\ledical Soriet.r Hcprt•scutc•cl 
DR. II. R. WuJTlt.\" Pirtou County )lNii<•aJ, o<·iC'ty 
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Dn. B .. \. Bt not:s Cumberland .\Iedical Soc·wty 
On. R. l.. .. \an:o;s Halifax .\h•dic•al Society 
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Annual Report of the President 
.\pril 1-l. 1965 

Cit·ntll'DH'n and Gue,:l": 

It b m_y pnnkg<> and honour to pn·-<·nt 
the SJxtl·t·nth .\nnusl Report of tht• C'orJ>Omllon 
forth<' )l'llr t·ndmg 31~t Dccemlx:r 19tH. l t•:<tc·nd 
to ,·ou n warm \ll'leom<' to this mt·<>tin~ and ~lllCt.'r<• 
api>n'(·inuon for your eontinued lntt•rt·,t. . 

It i- with d('(•J> r<>gret that we mt·<·t toda) wtth· 
out Or. "&h" Ro"" 11ho was taken h)· dt·nth on th£' 
lth January IOOS. I l is contributiOn a~ n m<'miK'r 
of tht• Board throu~b dt.'dication to thl• objt-etli of 
the Coq>orntion, and General Practi<·c in pttrl icular. 
ronlributNI lll!tlt'rially to our t>rogn·>'~ throughout 
llw v<·ar,. 

·'I'h<• drmand;.. on vour timl' to attend 1arious 
ml·ctin~,. durm~ th<• year rt>achc-d no nil t1mt.' huth 
and your rC'-J>On><' under the cirrum~tnn<•c,. wa;, 
iialutory. Dr. P. S. '.\lathurjoinro th<' Boarddurmtt 
tiW y<·nr a:; a rl'J)TC:,I.'Otath·e of (hi.' nt•WI)' formOO 
E:u.ttrn short '.\ l('()ical Socie~·. \fr. Er1c \I iller 
w a• apt>Omtro to fill a ,·acan<·y cn·att-d by re.-u~
nal!on or ) Jr. ~"rank Howe on his IIPJ>OIOlm<·nt a.' 
('halrlll!Ul or th(' '.\I cdical S(•r\'i('(:S I n"umn<•(.' 
.\ dYisory Committee. 

Discus~ion~ throughout the y<•ar fail<>d to pro· 
due<' any 1Ww programs for UXJJ:UISion of pre-pay
ment, though <'<'rtnin ideas are pre,cntly und<>r ad
,·istmt•nt. Followm~ n thorough rc1 iew of <'XJ>l'ri
('!l('t' 11 nh the 'cnio~· Health Plan nnd tht· m
ert·a~ing to~- I>O,Ition. a dceision w a- made to t·on
tinut• thc program. Further enrolment was pot
J>Oot·d whilt• awaitin~ a rc,;sion of tht• b<>ncfit mn~l' 
and ~uitablc pr~·mium adju..~tmtnt to prond!• 
j!n·nttr ,tabJhts 10 tht' rutur('. .\pproval or amc·nd
mt·nh to thr sub.;cnbcr"s contract wa.., mndr laH• 
in tlw yu1r and a rc' i>ro premium at 2. i 5 ,m~lt• 
nnd $5.95 family was appron•d t·arly in 19C~). 
RuPI>IemPnlary Hospital bendits under this plan. 
ll'l'Tl' appropriat<•ly amended and premiums r<'
,i~t·d to I .SO singlr and -~3.75 funuly. eUcch,·r at 
tht· anm,·eNlr) dat('. Other p~mm, ('OnllnU!'(l 
to he• offt·r<·d unchangc·d though int•rt·:mn~ llllt·n··t 
in our E. li.B. and Supplementary llO"JUial <·OIW
a~c· "as t·ndt·n t. 

Membership Enrolment 

.\s nt 31 t Ot'Ccmbcr 196-l. t·nrolnwnt ;.tood a~ 
follow, -

TilE ~0\".\ S('O'f'l.\ )H;DJCAL llli.U;TIX 

Cont.r.cta 
4'-.l1S 
1.001 
<l~ 

10 o:s 

p_,.. 
HI,071 

JJ;s 
1;.6'11 
U.6J; 

116..Sii 

.-\.n additional 1.61) I J>t·~ons wert> l'nrollt~l m 
the ~uppl<>mentary llospital Plan incrt>a.-<in!{ total 
<>nrolment to fo.,l-21 per-on,. Total cnrolmt"nt in 
medical car<" incn'M<•d h)· 11.061 in 196-l compar .. l 
with an iocrNl~t· of I .0 11 in 1963. 'omc 1.170 
persons werr rnrollrd in our Comprehensii"C Plan. 

Financial Results 

Details or th(' Financial Statement baH· 1>«:~·11 
reviewed b' tht• .\ uditor> but I draw your atttn· 
tion to an. in<>rt:llie in sub"f•ription ineonw or 
..,369.68'2 to a totnl or $-1.-17 1.921. Income from 
inwstments of 2.161.107 increased b~· ,..30,7~111 
to $11-1..609 rl'rll'<'tlll~ thc· a"tUl<' managemt•nt t.y 
your Finane<" ('ommill<·t• ~r T<'.scn·es ~mou~t~n~r 
to Sl,2 7,503 and othl'r momrs on depos1t awal!llll! 
commitment. . _ 

1 Admi.ni!<tration costs mcrrasoo to 11..>7 I 

of subscription int·ome from 1 0.~ '( in 1~1ia. 
Dl'taili. regnrdin~ the incr<'nS('() coT or admm•-
trnrion an rmhod1NI in th<' r('port of th<· Gcnrml 
'.\Innager. 

Bnlancrs appropriat<-d to General HN·n e 
::.tood at $132.61.i. >-Omt' 9;'),3&'3 less than a t 3l•t 
D<'Cembcr 195:t 1'h1~ n·fl<'<'ts dimi~hin~ opt'T· 
ating incom<' 1n ~Jllle of n n.-duction in thl' apPnl
priation for StabiLization or Paymrnt to Phy,.ll'lll!l' 
from 2r< to 1~', of tht• Subscription Inco•.nr. It 
is worth noting lhnt this reprt•scots the ftn;t d<•· 
crease in opt•raliltg incom<' ~in<'<' 1960. 

General Matters 

.\ do tr n·Iauon,lnp '' ith Participatintt l'by· 
icians indi"iduallJ and at tin• Branch Soci<>ty h:ll: 

was carrird out undt·r n J>rogram by our :.'l ll'llll'a 
Direetor. Dr .• \. \\". 'I'itu•. Early cl!cet 10 an:l' 
or high utiliz:Llion i~ appart·nt and it is hop~'ll •0 • 

crea:.--ingly favoumble <•xpcrknc£' tS forthcommtt. 

At:Gl;,l', J!l:;:i 



Coll<:t'rn Y.ith thr problPm of htgh utilization 
t'OIItmut•, though corrt'<.'tin• measures laeged dur-
1n!! t"" <•urrcnt yrnr. SJX·tifir· in,·estigntion~ w<•rt• 
rar I out on two phystcian;, and the offer nccrpt
t'tf f un The 1\l edical Soci<>ty of>-"o,·aScotia through 
tbt••r \lt><liation Commill<·<> for aid in dealing with 
thr J'robll•ms in que,;tion. .\t year's end lht•tr 
rt'<·omna·ndations and n<•!lons wcre still awnilrd 
though t•nrly in 1965 com·spo11dcnee expres;ot><J tlw 
n'<:ommt·ndations that thbl' and similar install('(', 
he denlt 1\ nh by ~fnritiml' \lt·dtcal Care. .\notht·r 
Jlh.' wtnn whose Parti<'ipalmg .\grecmenl had lll'l'll 
t'lll • ·llt·tl Ill 196:3 was rl'instatl'd a!trr agreeing to 
sflt I(' (•OndiliOnS including rcpaytn('nl Of 010111('' 

pa11 for f<'l? inapproprialt• to scrric£1S a<·lunlh 
n•nde:rt'<l. · 

\ mt'<•hanism to mort• appropriately deal 11 ith 
thi J•ha--t• of our OJK'ralion ts <'ontained in lht• 
Tt ' of lh.ferencc of thl' nc·y. ly appro,·('() ~h>dl('al 
.\d -or) Committl'e. 

\t•!11ation of this Comnmtt·e awaits nonull
nl t• from our pon~or:.. who will pro1·ide tht 
0111 "~ of physician · from "hit·h the six mrm lwr,. 
wt I ht• 'dt•cted. 

flw 1963 , clwduh• of ~\'<•, a n<-gotia trd ht•· 
'" tlu Corporation and 1'ht• ~Icdical 00<-icl\· of 
>-"t St·oua wa, appron>d and became operaim· 
Jul I. 19()1. The bt•n<'ftts to <'crtam phy;;ictnth 
thru tl{h adoption of this S<·ht·dule \\a;; lost in tlw 
li~ 1 of <·ontro,·ersy an~ing from modification~ 
Ill•· '"ury to :;often our fir,.,t t•xposure to a singlt• 
Ji, lt'cl SdH•dulc for surgi<•al proo<•durcs. 

l{t•-(•\amination of our po;.ition in apJ!lying 
-ton tt·t• lll·nl'fit:, for l>Ub"(·rilll·rs recrinn~ mt-di<·nl 
c·aru from mdnidual l>hy~i<-iun" t·ngal{ro in Grou1> 
or I hni<· Jlractice who pool irwom<·-. and parti<'ulnrh 
to n it·l·~ rcnder<'d wtthin tht• concept of tlr.t • 
Tc ·hinl! l'nit at GniH·rsit~· Jio-pitaJs. was m
lli:• ·d mrly in the year. St·n•ral ml?<'tings wt•rc> 
hdcl with parties involl·<'d irwluding our sponsors 
an <~I tlw prt•sent !itnl' nn arrnngemcnt is prndinr.t 
fmnl appro1 al with th<· first lSU<'h bod,· known a" 
Pl1) it·urn" Scn·ice::. of \'ictorra ()('ne~ llo,pttal. 
It 1 intt·ndl-d that e:ql<'ri<·n<'<' l('nmt>d "ill be cJo,<•ll· 
' tudted to tnliure no "idt• dt·l·iation::. O<'<'nr fr11~1 
Jln ·nh applicabh.• in lht• prh at<' practiet• of 
m. ch, ' llll'. 

1-:xplicll t<'rms and c·onditwns W<'re appron•d, 
IWnclm~ publication of a 1-ip('(•iuh~t H<'gister, wherl'· 
by l'artit·ipatin~ • p('(·iah:.t .\grt'(.•mrnts mir.tht bt• 
<'un .,ft•tt·d m the ab:-<'nce of c<·rtifi<'ation a, a 
~l'<'<'inh~t hs the Hoyal Collt1tt of Phv,ician ... of 
<'nnada. · 

Ell·!) ad,·antag<· "a, utthZt'<i through nH·m
hc "'hip in Trans-Canada ~h·dical Plan~ and tlw 
\\ tern C'on!t>rrnce of Pn•-Paid Plan~. Your 
u, ttral ~lann~er attend<'d thr .\nuual Con!errnct• 
of lw latt<•r nod cl'rtain employu• ll<'nrfittt·d from 
tit r organized edu<"ational programs. Four Di-
" •r,., altl'!ldt>d the ~ltd-\\ inter Confen·nc~ of 
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T.C.~l.P. at ' lontr<'al. ~rr. Brannan and 1 
:lllcnded T.C. \I.P. mc·rling" as ('ommi.,,ioncrs and 
~ l r. Brannan --erH>d on the t<:xt'\'Utin of the or
ga~ation . . Or. Titu~ attendt·d ont• rm·l'ltng of tht• 
~ledtcal Dtn>ctors and par t icip~ttrd in tlwir pro
grnmml' h.v pn·~c·ntation of a PllJil'r. 

Rela tionship with our Sponsors 

An a<-ltl~· progra?l wa::. pur:.ued during 1964 
to rmprol'l' harson \lith Tht> ~h'<li<'nl SO<·it'll' of 
Xo1 a Scot in. at a tt•mpo prcnously unattcmpied. 
A recall of <'1 l'nts leading to thts program 11ill r<.'
fresh your nwmorit•s and orientall• nl'wt•r mrmbers 
of this Board. Oran• concern rlurin~t 1962 rt>gard
ing the ability of ~Iaritime ~fcdtrnl Can• to fulfill 
its purpose:~ in the fac<' of incrrastng intrrc~t in 
Xo,·~ • eolia h~ olht•r ~~ers with difft·rin~t philo
;;ophr~s prolllJlt<'<l sohcrtation of strong ~upport 
and ard of our spon~ors. .\n apJ>ar<•nt nofuctancc 
to assur<' thr;, C'oqloration or Utwquh·ocal support, 
prompted a Tl'IJU<•st for an opportunitJ to appear 
brfor<' the Ex1~·utin• of the ~ft•dwal So<'it•l\. Free 
dis<·ussion ON·urred at this audit•nrt• on 1 i th .:.\Ia\' 
1 96:~ and It '<UI!gl'stion that clowr liaison ll<'twee~ 
lht• two bodth c·ould pro,id<' bcttt·r und('r~tanding. 

.\1 the inthatill' of our 'JlOII"'r, this Board 
agreed to tlw formation of a hnr"'n c•ommint-e 
with reprt•s<•ntatl\C' from both bodu·s and later 
to lx'Com<' known as the Joint l:ltudy ('ommitte('. 
Trrrns of HPlt•r<'ltcr were broad and mcluded an 
opportunity to satisfy aspirations of thu; Board. 
WhC'rl'by basi(• prl'llli~('S Of the profrssiOll and knowJ
I'dgto in prondmr.t nwdic~ can· nught ])l t•xam
ml'd in th<' rt·ality of <'Conomic, by proft·"wnals in 
lh~ mechamr•,_ of ))Tl'-J)a~·mcnt. Thcrcb~ through 
umty proft•,"tonall,l sponsor(·d Jlrograrn, could 
<'\pand in tht,.. pnH uwt•. 

Thil> C'oqxmlllon r<'::pond<'d to tht• cbullengc 
of some firtc•t•n moNing, and oth<.'r rcspom;ibilities 
with cnthusia .. m. I challengr you today to ex
amine the rxpc·rit·ll<'t from tht• \lCWJlOIDt of ac
eomplishin~ a ,ofution to our unual problem. 
Broad polil·,l' I'XJlrl·"ed by our ~JlOn-.<lr, failt'<i to 
b< t>xamim1l in tlw li~tht of ('('onorlli<· llJlplication 
and other ''~ub fdl ~hort of J>raetl('al ngn'l.'ment 
after exammallon olttn dl.',·oid ot n·:thtl'. Discus
sion shortly ~rrn,·itillc•d lo appro, a! of a 'nt•ll 'ched
ul<' of Fees and later Lo consideration of di~,;atis
fnction by groups of physicians IUltl mdmduals in 
artm:; rntirl'ly uf corporate con<·t•rn. In fact on 
O<·tasion;; a CJUt·,tion nro><e whNht•r wrtmn mem
lx·rs of tht> Commit ti-c were entirdy cll·ar rt'!,>arding 
lhtir undcr.;t:wdtnl{ of the corpomtt• rl,.JlOll'-ibilitib 
of ~lantinw \lt·cltcal Cure. 

In my opiruon any gain to tht• Corporation 
from this t•xlr:nn~ant H'nlurl' was rll'gligible and 
could hal'<' cx·cum•d othenvis('. \lay I ~uatgest 
for your con~idt•ration a thoroul('h <•xamination of 

continued on page 192 
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:11A1U'J' L\ IE ~1EDH'AJ.~ C'AHJ~ IN ( 'O itPOitA'L' J;;D 
Balanco Shoot 

l>c•c·Pmlwr :J I. l!)(i I 
wtt h c•oru para t i' c• f1~un·~ for I !lli:l l 

.\ ssr.Ts 

('ash c111 huralnucl 011 clc•J HI~it •••..•.•..... 

Prt'paid iu,.,ur:uwc• . . . . . . 

.\c·c·ruc·cl intc·n'st em in\C ~lnwuh •..•. 

I ll\ c·,.,l nu•nls. n I c•o,.,l - quutc•d murkc•t \'tlhw 

I >c·c·c•miH'r :H. l!lli I !.!, llil. I 07 

])pc•c•mhl'r :i I, I !lli:l ~ I ,B:ill.!lli2 

hiH'~tmc•nl of rt•strl<"lc•d fund~ 

l m c•ntor~- ur ~upplic•s. nl c·o~l 

l•'urml uri' and urrwP c•qmp11wnt. at eo~ I 

Lc•so; llc'c•umulnlc•d clc•prc'C·Inlinn 

Nl't rumil urc•nud offu•c• c•qu•pniPni . ..•.•.. . . 

1964 

226.:379 

17. 7':. 

3!)6 

:t?. 1.):3 

:?,J!) 1.08!) 

10. 111 

1o.z:m 

71,1:).) 

:fz.n:, 

·11. ~:?0 

2.550.210 

.. 
1963 

270.1:4!\ 

1\1.771 

:!07 

2:J.:l.lll 

I .Hil l .HiiO 

10. II I 

II ,() I 

li(LiRI 

:?R:nu 

2. 1 ()i ,()i)t) 

\\ c han• I'XUilllllt'cl till' hal!llll'C' ~lu•pl or :.\farllilllC' :.\Jt•clic•al ('nrc• ln
('C)rJICirtltc·cl us or l>t·C't'lllhc•r :ll. I!Jfil and tlll' s(:tl\'lll~lll or inCOOH' and l'X

JII'IlChiUrl' nncl gc·nc ral rt''t·n c• fur tht• yt·ar t·ndc·d oo that datl' and han• 
nhtumc·cl aU till' mformnlw11 unci c•xplanalion, "I' haH· rt•quirpcl. Our 
l'XIlllliiiUtlllll lllC'IUdc·cl a J!t•nc•rttl rl'\ II'\\ or till' U('CoUnting procNIUrc'" nud 
.;m·h h'•ts of :wc·ounl 111,_, rt'<'Or<ls unci otht•r sUJIIIIItl 1111r £'\ iclt•nc·P ~~~ "t• 1'1111-
'"lc·rt·cl nc'<'t·"ars 111 1 h• c·ln·tu nsl:uu·c·s. 

lu uur upmiun. amlnc·t·nrtlin" tu till' ht·st of our mfurmalion and tlw 
t·xp\anuiiCill" ~1\t ll Ill II llll<lu• •hcmn hy 1111' hnnks ur 1111' c·uriXItnlwn. 
t\w nc·c·nmtH\11~ m~t halunc·•• tiht ..t nrul ><\ul•·nll'n\ ur mc·onw unci ••xp••nthlnr• 

L1 \IHI. IT rt:s 

Suh,c·rtiii'N' c·launs p:t,\ ahll' 
l 'nprc•,<'lllc•cl 'uhsc·r•hc·r,., · dnim-<. to:,tim:lll'd 
.\c•c·uuuls puyahlc• 
'l'ru~t fu1111~ - l'rm IIIN• uf ~u' a S<·utiu \YI'IfnrP 

1'1!111 . 

l'n.' ahlc• rl' rllll\\ 11,\ c·cmtraN. c•,.tiJDJltc>d (not<> I) 
Suh-c•rtpl•uns rc•c·c•t\ c•c l 111 acl\"ltn<·<' 

1'ntul hahllttu•s 

Hc·~t ric·h•cl fu11ds: 
('oll\111~1'111"~ rc•,pr\(•, rc• railwn\ <"ontnH·ts 

H<'l!llll<'d hy tlw ('orpornllon: 
~'or ;;lahihza(iun (I( paynWOIS to physi('llliiS 
Hc•,pnc• for dc•c·linc• Ill markC'It \Uiuc• or 

111\'C'S IIIH'II Is 
( h•rwr·ttl rt•:-c•n c•, IWI' slatc•lll('f1 I ll t tuc·hNI 

'l'otul rt>lu illl'd 

1964 
6R2.fi<IH 
2:n.u:m 

I O.k.;.') 

lb.~2:J 

I ~".(}()(1 
107.:ll'-

I. 222.:!02 

10. IJ l 

l i>,OOO 
IJO:l,(i0 1 

1,4!87,GO:l 

1963 
!i7:1. 1()1 
I '-.';.OHti 

IO.t-.i I 

:i2 !\!Ill 
t:J.OOCI 
1\ l,(),'jl) 

!).i.i.!l7() 

10, II I 

:12 1.1i02 

,j,(}()() 

7H 1,07ti 

1.1 I 0,07H 

2.550,2 1 (I "2,1 07.0!i!l 

and ~c'IH•rul n·-t r' c•. ln~c·tlwr wilh llw note·~ tlwrcto. ar1• propt·rl~- drawn 
up sons lu P:o.luht l n tnu• and corrt><:t \il'w of the• stall• or llw urfaint or tlw 
c·orpornlwnnl l>c-c·c·mlwr :11. 1964 and th1• rc·:;ult:.; ur 1ts opc•mttuus fur 1111' 
.nar c·nclt•c l on that date•. in a<•eordancc with gPrwrally t\('l' l'plt•d ut·c·c>uut-
1111( pr111t'IJ1lc·~ npplu d till ll hasJS COO~istc>nt \\ itb tht~\ Of thl' Jlrt ·c•t•clillJ,t ,\ 1'1\r . 

lluhfu,, '\. ~ .. 
\ prtl I I. l!lti.i 

P(•t\l. )farwwk. \lllt'ltdl 6.. <'u. 
('hartl'r<>d .\('l'lluntnnt"' 



l. 

2. 

11ARITJME ~:t:EDICAL CARE IXCORPORATED 

Statement of Income and Expenditure and General Reserve 

Year ended December :11. 196+ 
(with comparative figures for 19()3) 

subscription income . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 

J<~xpen d i ture: 
~ ledicaJ care Cor subscribers 

Current year medical claims paid or pro,·ided (or ...... . 
~ l edical claims of prior years in excess of prior year provision . ... 

• ..\dministration costs, , chedule •·t" ... ...... . . .. . ... . .... .. ... . 

Total expenditure . ........................... ..... . . .. . 

Operating income .... .. .......... . ..... . . ... . . . . . .... . 
Other income: 

lncoml' h·om in\-e$tmcnts ................................ • . .. 
Sundry .................... .• .......... . .. . .. .... .. . ...... 

X et income for the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
Deduct: 

Appropriation for stabilization of 1>ayments to physicians . ...... . 
.\ppropriation to rescn·e for decline in market value of investments 
Transfer to contingency resen·e. re railway contract . . . ....... . 
Adjustment of amount recei,·able re mutualization of 1961-62 

railway contract. ...... .. ....... . .................... . 

Total deductions . . .... . . . .............. . .......... . .... . 

Balance appropriated to gem•ral resen·e ......... ... . ............ • . . 
General Resen•e at beginning of year ........ .. ..... ... ..... ...... . 

Cieneral reserw at end of year ............ •. . 

1964 
S M74.920 

3. 45.514 
51.475 

3. 96.9 9 
517,723 

4,414,71 2 

60.20 

114,609 
2,008 

ll6,617 

176, 25 

44.210 
10,000 

54,210 

122.615 
781,076 

903.691 

1963 
$ 4,105.238 

a,4t ,604 
(22.329) 

3,396,275 
430.579 

3. 19 
753 

84.572 

362,956 

81,772 
5.000 

40,411 

7.765 

7 1,076 

Effective January I. 1963 the Corporation entered into a two year contract. in conjunction with similar 
medical service plans in Canada. to proYide medical coYerage Cor the employees of Canada's railways. 
The contract pro,·ides that aL its termination the experience of the participating plans \\'ill be re,iewed 
m order to determine the net gain or loss Crom thC' contract. The experience of each plan is then related 
to the experience of the group as a whole. and then appropriate financial adjustments made among the 
plans. Based on the 1963-64 excprience of the Corporation on this contract, it is ('Stimated tha,t at 
December 31. 1964 a refund by the Corporation to the partiripating plans of approximately $13 ,000 
will be rC'quired. 
C'nder the terms of the agreement between the Corpomtion and the participating physicians. the Cor
poration lllliy. after the expiration of a twcl\'c mouth period, cancel any unpaid balance outstanding on 
approYed claims. The Board of Directors has pa·sed the necessary resolution to cancel all such unpaid 
amounts to December 31, 1963. The unpaid balances or appro,·ed claims for 196-1:, amounting to 
approximately , 629,000, ha\·e not. been reflected in the financial statements. 
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future acth·itiE's or thE' .Joint Study Commitl~ 
";th a new to r(>('omrnending two meetings yearly. 

These might take the form of an all-day meeting 
in each instance attended by the members of this 
Board and lhe Execuli,•e of th<> X ova eolia .Hedi
caiSocicty. :\fornjul.! SE'ssions "~ould be dE'YOte-d to 
rE'porls and UI'W idt'as for examination. while lh(' 
afternoon could be dE',·oted to exploring the prac
tical applieation of any ideas lik<'l~· to extend our 
purpo~E'. 

Future Considerations 

.\ warenE"SS of th£' contribution by this Corpor
ation to enablE' an increasing number of patients to 
pay their doctor promptly for perl:>onal medical 
car<' through \'Oiuntnry sub~ription is readily ap
parE'nt by continuing support at the subscriber 
I<'' cl. Despitt> a sotio-<'conomi<• climal<' extE'nding
to lessrning personal responsibility in man~· <~rea:. 
any d£'mand by su hscribers for t>xpansion in ben<'
fits has h<>en primarily lor sen·icp;; othe-r than p£'r
sonal medical care. [ !ores<'C no immediate change 
in public attitude t.o our J>rograms though market
ing policy dE>mands greater !IPxibility to meE'l 
vig-orous comp<'tition from other inl<>rests in the 
field. 

Henefits to tH"~eticing physitian:. through 
:\L:\LC.'s expan~ion in an'as of CO\ eragc unpopular 
with the commercial and other carriers han·. at 
least to certain indivtduals, created a less durablp 
imprt•ssion. .\uy strong per$uasion Cor E'xpansion 
from our sponsors has been direct('(] to additional 
benefits J>rimartly at physician le,·cl with less pres
~urt> Cor incl'('ascd <'nrolmt'nl. This pt'rsuasion 
wa,; dir~ted primarily to in<.>rt'a.~Nl payment for 
mdh idual scn'iccs and expansion to payment or 
certain specialists scn·iccs h!'rt>tofor~.> indiflercnU,· 
circum,entcd. HowevE'r. rE>Iier ('(jually dE>·ircd 
by the Plan and our sponsors will only come with a 
resurgence or !SUpport for .:\faritime .:\Iedieal Care 
of a t~·pc enjoyed during the last decade- when the 
inau<>quac:ies of otht•r mode or cOH'rage was mort> 
stinging. .\ desire for multipl& carriers in the field 
is not untenable but in lhe int('resl or promoting 
the- wishes of organizt'd medicin£' in ::\o,·a eotia 
as we understand thrm. the re~ponsibilities of 
sponsorship must be acknowledg<>d by and eom
munical<>d to ca<'h mt>mber of T bt> Xo,·a eolia 
:\lE>dical Society . 

'fh(> long rang(' effect or \'arious concepts re
ce-ntly proposed b~· our sponsors and Patient Par
ticipation in particular must be carefully considered 
in the light of £'Xperi!'nce by matur<' family physi
cianS acquainted 1\'ilh practice under programs of 
varit·d bcneCit ranges. T hough identification or 
a<>COunts by the pati£'nl at the lev(.'[ of sen·ice is 
high!~· dcsirablt>. it is unlikely that )1.:\f.C. enn 
popularize on a voluntary basis auy extensive 
total enrolment. Ther£' is no indication lhat t>ilher 
thr :~ubscriber or tl1e physician cares to depar t 
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change from scn·icE> benerits, except in narrowh· 
;;('lccth·e contracts. and then only to a fraction or 
from th(' pre·ent arrange-m£'nts to pay ror raruilv 
physician care. · 

Currrnl ideas under E>xamination to pre-par 
certrun specialist sen·ire wi ll require an cxpre~
sion of conftdence by our sponsors through h£'arty 
endorsE>ment and active- promotion at the mcmlx·r
ship le,·el. Though appreciating their toiE>ranct· 
of multiple carriers there could be no question or 
preference to their own Plan if their intentions and 
recent requests are ind!'£'d sincere. In any ca<;<• 
lhis CorJ>Oration must determine at once if the\· 
can expoot stronger support at the .:\fcdical :-;.;_ 
riety leHI or otherl"l·ist• con~ider modifications to 
programs competitive at the mark£'t level. 

Con:;idcration should bt> given by thr nPw 
Board of Directors to amending the By-Laws to 
provid£' lldditional nominees to the Executin· Com
mittee. The present commit t<'C of six was e:;tab
lished at a time- when thirteen members scrvt>d on 
the Board aod is hardly appropriate for th<> pr!l~ent 
mrmbel'$l1ip. 

Confidence that contmued expansion or phy~i
tian-sponsored program~ through ~L\LC'. will 
pro,·ide th£' best assuran<>e of high quality m~>dt<:al 
care for ~ova cotians in thr future rt·fi!'Cts. in 
part, our appreciation and re;;pe<·t for tht> di lig-cncr 
and abilitit's or the employees in our ser.-ict•. On 
your behalf I extend our warmest thanks Cor thetr 
cxce-llent work throughout the year. Th!> ~lt·dical 
Department alrcad~· refle-cts the ,·igor and ~in
cerity of Dr. Titus and you can anticipate his 
increasing cfferti,·encs;; in this most important 
department. 

I t is dirricult to ex]>rcss the debt of this Boanl 
to :\fr. 8. P. Brannan our Oeneml Manager. for his 
untiring and diligent work. Through your con
fidence it was my good fortune to work clo,ely with 
him O\'er the 1>ast two years thereby gaining knowl
edge or his particular altnbutes only aYatlablt• 
through this cxp£'rienee. To him I extend personal 
appreciation Cor his (>fforts in easing my task and 
ask him to rxtPnd a comparable- gesturc to his 
staff . 

.:\[y personal thanks is extended to you a-to 
members of the Board for your co-operation around 
this table and at the Branch le-v£'1. Demand!> im
po·ed by ac<>epting appointment- to th£' Executin'. 
.Finance, Joint 'tudy and J)('Cial Committres wert' 
indeed hea'-y and in instancE's frustrating. It is my 
hope that reti ring Board membt>rs ,vjJJ not hc~itatt> 
to extend th<' knowledge gamed through thb as
~ociation to reorientate their colleagues as well Ill' 
others in the community to sing11lar a<h·antai{CS 
in the futu re through ::\'DLC. 

Re:;pectfully submittt>d wi th heartic:,l good 
wishes for the future, 

Crossman H. Young, :\1.0 .. C.~f. 
President. :: 
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Roadsigns on the Highways of Health Insurance! 
.\. \Y. Tncs. ~I.D.t 

Hailfax. X. ''. 

I recenlly read an article called ·· 'ignposts 
are Cor Reading''. by Dr. C. 11. Robertson of 
Brit i~h Columbia, in which he compare the prac
tice of medicine to our highways department, th<.> 
signpo:.ts being the changing methods or practicc 
being brought about by the incrPasing amount of 
spe<·llllization and relating lhesl' changes lo new 
highways that pre paid rucdical plans will h:we to 
tra··rl in the future. Each of thesc roadsigns \\"ill 
hav• a marked effect on the <:o~t or treatment which 
i· J!radually but surcly rreeping higher and higher. 
I \\Ould likr to <'~1Jand his analogy a bit further 
to-nitthl. 

Our higb\\·ays department is murh like mC'di
rinr m a se!Uie. Each has its group of workers 
and a super group or SJ)('(;ialist:>. Our specialtie$ 
ar\· •rPIJ knO\\ n to tbis audit>nce and the highways 
dC]> rtment is now using :l)l('('iali:.ts such as plan
ncr,;. trarric C'Ontrollers. :.trurtural engineers, etc. 
and 'Ire constant!~· buildin~ super highways, new 
roads, rcpairing and paring some and merely 
I(Ta' lling others. Like medicine, tht>se new hil(h-
1\.n), are costing more an1l more and are leading 
us fu rther and further afield. Likewise, the ad
Yanet's in medicnl and surgical trcatmerlt are spi
ralhn~ the costs of treatment ever upwards. Tl1e 
1>ublie must e\'C'ntually b<'ar thesr costs as we travel 
down h<llh old and new higlnmys, whether John 
Puhlil• pays for it indi\'idually or protects himself 
by ta.king out ;:orne Corm of health insurance eo>er
tl!tP for prot<'elion a~ainst fin~tncial catastrophe. 
Son ·wher<> alon~ the highway a signpo:;t points 
to :1 old road but which now looks recently graded 
and that is the highway or politiral medicine. 
Go Pmment will 1>00n he pa\·ing this hi~hway as 
it he omt-s morc and more u:;r.'Ci and more :tnd more 
of u, travel alon~ it. It may not be as scenic as 
"<lnH of the older road:. wt• used to travel and ther 
llla~ h:we difficulty ,l!ettin~t some of us to use it. 
but h~· the use of some pl-y<·hology. they rna~· ron
linr-, us that it bas lweu paved for our mutual 
bt>uf'fit and tbt'reby corwinc·c us to use it. 

T\\'0 of our C:marlian Pro\ inces are alread1· 
on thi~ sup(•r highway of government health i~
~uran<·P and both are i){>ing c·laimed as successful. 

One i· \·oluruary (.\lbertn) and the other compul
sory ( askatcbewan). 1 wi.IJ not dwell on the 
mechanism of each since you are probably all 
aware of how they work. In Toront~ recently we 
heard some first hand rC'ports of how the plans are 
working out and both appear to bo fairly well 
accepted now by both profession and public. It 
has been apparent, howeyer, that in tbe com
pulsory one, r>hysicians incomes on their presen~ 
fee Cor service "chedule and the increased work 
load imposed h:l\ e ·kyrocketed. This is a worr~· 
to both profession and go,·ernmenl alike. llo\1 
much further along this highwn~· they will c·on
tinue to travel is not yet appar"'nt and it appC'ar, 
ther<> will IX' a speed limit or some other <·ontrol 
introducC'd soon. 

~fy main objecti,'e to-night i to point out, 
some or tlw newer roadsigns that are pri'St'rttly 
appearing alon~t our higltway or medicine. It is 
thc,e signposts which a pro paid medically spon
sored plan such as :\faritime ~Iedi<·al Care and in 
fact. nll carriers of hC'nllh insurance will ha\·e to 
inlt>rprct and deocide how far to go on this road or 
that or whether to travel along some at al l. , orne 
may OLtly b(' pathways and others will cud in dead 
ends. \'•hat arc thcsC' llighways to be tra\'C'IIed 
and roadsill'ns to bP in tC'rpreted? I \\Otrld lik"' to
nil!'ht to discuss briefly the follol\ing ones: 

Th<• Highway or ~Iultiple Doctor Care 
In Here Cor .\nnual Physicals and "Check-

[ps" 
Fragmentation of Serrice.s and Fees 
This Way to the Teaching rnit 
Stop Orer:.en icing and O\·erutilization 
Turn Hrr"' and )[eel Your. ponsor 

Before takin~t thesC' roadsigns of mrdieiuc up 
indindualh·. J would likC' to make it clear that am· 
opinions (may c.xprPSs are my own and do not 
nece. ~arily rcprc;;ent the opinion or the lloard of 
Directors of :\Iarittmc :\l cdi<-al Care Incorporated. 

The Highway of Multiple Doctor Care for the 
Patient 

The old days or COllliJiete care of the patwnt 

l. \rlrlre,;,; to Cumberland ,\lclical Society·~ r\nnualllleetin~t. ti Ft•brunr~·. lOO,j. 
2. \ ledieaJ Dir1>etor- .\larilirn<' :\.l('(lical Cnre Incorporated. 
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by the 'family doctor· appears to be gone and yet 
this was primarily the system of practice at the 
time ::\faritime ~fedieal Care had its beginning. 
The evolution of medical practice over the past two 
decades since the \Yar has changed this from one 
doct{)r carrying out the complete care of the patient 
to multiple doctors on many of our cases, parti<:u
larlv the hospitalized ones. 'fhe rise of speciali
zation and group practices has brought this about 
where at one time general practitioners far out 
numbered specialists, to-day in Nova cotia th<' 
percentages are now approaching equality. The 
enrolment of participating physicians at ::\faritime 
:\fedical Care presf'nll:r is roughly 55o/c general 
practitioners to 45% specialists. In 1964 ::\Iaritime 
1\ lcdical Care's payment to physicians, amounting 
to 3i millions or dollars, was 53% to general 
practitioners and ,17% to specialists. By way of 
interest. in 1964 :Maritime Medical Care sub
scribers receiYcd 2.440 services every 24 hr or 102 
per hour day and night. The increasing number 
of specialists in many communities, along with 
aggressh·e committees on accreditation of hospitals 
is making it ineYitable that a larger percentage Of 
medical problems formerly handled b~' the attend
ing physician will be directed at some stage to the 
specialists for attention. This has been parti
cularly true in the field of surgery. and to an in
cre.'lsing extent in medicine. The Halifax. or 
medical school uea, is of course. as C;>.'])ected, still 
the mecca of specialization in NoYa cotia. The 
shortage of t>ri,•atc bed accommodalion also is a 
factor. It is not unusual any more for us to receive 
accounts £rom three or more physicians on a par
ticular case. Indeed, one 1 processed recently had 
12 physicians in attendance. I I of whom were 
specialists. Team procedures are getting common
place. for example, cardioYascular. renal and in
tensi,·e care units. and as you can apprccia.t{'. all 
these increase the cost of care no matter who is 
paying for it. This signpost therefore. represents 
a highway which can be Yery bumpy for a pre paid 
plan such as ou.rs, if we are to keep premiums to 
subscribers at a level competitive with other in
surance carriers. They can make up on their costs 
by selling indemnity types of contracts which elim
inate certain high cost items. or by not selling to 
people who are poor risks, or they may pay a 
schedule of fees less than your own. To-day, fee 
schedules contain fees for directional care, con
current care. continued care, supen·isor.r care and 
although we would like to cover these items, it will 
remain for some future work on this highway to 
smooth ont the bumps before it can be ready for 
paving. 

In Here for Annual Physicals and " Check
Ups" 

This is as yet a highway still on the planning 
board. Its route has been altered and examined 
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marty times. :\Iost of the pre payment plans havt! 
not as yet found any workable way of including 
this feature as a benefit. ~Iany systems have been 
thought of but none found practical £rom a cost 
angle. You can appreciate the problem when you 
realize that the average cost for this done by 3 
general practitioner is SIO.OO per examination. 
\\ e Ita vE' 176,000 subscribers, an increase from 
165.000 a year ago. The cost problem becomes im
mediately obvious. Nevertheless, we. a a pro
fession, have endorsed this as a must for everyone. 
Every para medical health societ-y I can think of 
now ad,·erlises this ad,•ice. \Ve, as a pa)ing 
agency, agree it is a. desirable feature. but as y('t 
ha.Ye not dared to try this highway for fear it will 
lead to a canyon into which the company would 
tumble with a crash. 'orne have suggested annual 
physicals should bE' allowable when a subscriber 
has not used his policy for illness for a period or 
two years. The assumption here of course. is 
that iC he has attended a physician fo r illness, he 
doesn' t need an annual physical examination. 
This argument is not all that simple and this benefit 
may have to wait for ome form of goYernment 
sponsorship, for at the moment, I don' t think 
personaJiy it can be financed by the plans and 
keep the premium within reach of Nova cotians. 
This highway is therefore, still one for further 
planning. 

The Road of Fragmen ta tion of Medical 

Services 

\Ye are already on this highway in J\o,·a eolia. 
ll began with the publication of the 1963 chcdule 
of fi'ees. This road must be travelled very cau
tiously or '''e may find our maintenance costs 
very high. It began with [ragmenting of sen ·ices 
such as the medical consultation and Prl?amble 
definitions carried it a bit further. A medical 
consultation used to coYer under one fee. the neces
sary diagnostic tests such as electrocardiograph. 
rluoroscopy, etc. Now these are epara.te items. 
urgical procedures are now paid at one-half for 

any additional one done at the same time as the 
original surgery planned. Also many or our speci
alties are now being fragmented into smaller. 
narrower fields. For example. medicine now in
cludes an internist, neurologist, physiatrist. hemi
tologist, cardiologist, rheumatologist. endocrino
logist and so on. ~o longer docs one get a com
plete work up from one specialist. This is causing 
a great rise in medical care cost by the increased 
use of consultations and is becoming a cause of 
alarm to pre paid service plans who are trying to 
keep as comprehl?nsive as possible. By way of 
interest. our statistics for 1964 shows more con
sultations were initiated by specialists than by 
General practitioners. The same fragmenta tion. 
if continued in all branches of medicine will causl' 
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u~ w ptmsr on this roadway and examine whrre 
\H' nr, heading and can we continue along it at 
brl'll~ nPCk speed as we are going. .\part from 
eo-t .. on!'ideralions. it appears that as doctors. wr 
ha ' cras<'d to pro,;de what W<' ust>d to rail a 
dodur's ~en·iCl' and we must now adapt our think
ing tu mcrt the new doctor imagl' and a new con
ct>P of m~dical practice. I don't deny that thiR 
ch~tn••t· may have been neccsllar~· and good but I 
do "' . how far will it go or should it go. 1 wondrr 
if ,, , are on the right road in tllis respect beeause 
e:1d tmw "e fragment a ser,;Cl'. the cot't of medical 
.:ar• •- bound to be increa,ed. I t'an see some bad 
cun• ~ ahead and we should slow down and see 
whN• we art> heading on thi:> hi~hway of fragmen
tat ion of services and fees. 

This Way to the Teaching Unit 

This is an old pathway that is bring widened 
into 1 reaJ highway. Patirnts who were insured 
and .mud themseh·es in the Public Ward. not bv 
cho ., . han' had their accounts paid by the insuri~ 
agt·•wy for some time now. Hl'<'ently. howe,·er, 
I'm :.ure you are all aware that the Xom 'rotia 
LeJ':l~la ture last year made it legal for all Teacnin~ 
ward patit'nts to be eharged, insured or not. It 
is our understanding that a means test will apply. 
althuul!'h we are not 11ware of its trrms. in an 
:m like Halifax. where this situation occur;;, 
you ha.\•e the added dilticulty or the shortage or 
pri' ,tt> or semi-pri,·ate bed aecomodation. Pati
ent> who want their own physician are denied this 
pri ll·t.re yet no,,· must pa) full fees to a stranger 
for looking after him. Likewise. his attending 
do<'lor. unless he is on the stair of the Teaetling 
Cui , has no choice but to tum Ius patient o,·er to 
somt'Onc else who will now look after him an charge 
him The principle involved ht>re doe~ not seem 
fair 10 either patient or doctor but there appears 
lhl•• 1s no solution at present. .\ large number of 
ne" h<'ds for priYate practitioner use would help, 
Of lUlS('. .\nother principJ<> that bothers a pre 
pa) rnent agency is the requt'. t by the Teacning 
L"rut staff to be paid full fees for supervising a 
re~uknt carcy;ng out a diagnostic or operati,·c 
proo'l'dure, the fee to be based on the qualification 
or tlw staff man doing the superdsing. Wbat 
is 'upenic:;ing? 'houJd the starr t>hysieian be re
quind to be present at the procedure. or can hl' 
l't'D nn out..,ide the operating room while his resi
de11t does an operation and yet be paid for the 
>Ul){try? Our present agr<'cments read "only 
S<-r l('CS personally rendered by a physician are 
to I.e paid for''. This newly ereetl'<l signpost is one· 
that we \\ill ha,·e to sLUdy closE.'ly befor(' Yen turing 
alon~r the routE.' it points to. 2\Jany situations 
atl't in public ward care which can be very cx
pt•n'i' <' on a fee Cor ser,·ice basis. .\ medical staff 
man could be paid daily care for thosl' on his service 
en though he IDllY only see the pnlienl two or 
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tlm•l' lime.s per '''<•ek Pl'T!'Onally. .-\n ana<·l>thcu~t 
could theoretically be paid for two or e\·l'n thN'e 
nnae~thesias goin~t on at the samf> time by super
\'i<ing onr or morl! rrsidents gh·ing anarstbesiu in 
diffcren l rooms. 

ft i cause for alarm by your plan that if 100 

much of our subscribers' premium dollar finds it',; 
way into paying for puhlic 1vard services in tnCI 
Halifax area that it ''~II l'ventually jeopardize 
our ability to keep the premium lo'" enough that 
subS<'ribers in the County and smaller to'm areas 
can afford to continue eo\'crage 1vith us. l\e arl' 
ju~t startin!{ down tnis road and it is hoped that 
both plan and Leaching unit staff can trn\'el it 
togetner \\;iliout too many d<'nted fenders. The 
rules of the road 11-ill need revision on this high
way until the full impact of utilization is known. 

The Highway of Overservicing and Over
utilization 

This is one highway on which ~farihme 
:\fedicnl Car<' knows most of the cur\Tes and bump;, 
already. 0Ycrserdcing appE.'ars to br tne bigger 
of these bumps and thi;: is throne of most <'Oncern 
sin('e it is the one 1vhich is 11nder the eoutrol of the 
J>hysician. [l is he who decides how mnny calls 
or service' h<' provide' and charges for. o,·er
utilization is a probl<'lll too but is nothing of the 
calibre of the other. .\t the rl'<'ent T.C.l\I.P. 
i\Iid-\\'inter Conierenee m Toronto. all plan..~ acro~s 
Canuda felt that oversen·icing by physirians is onl' 
or Ollr biggest problems. The Cauadian :J.Iedic·al 
.\ssociation is also concerned. as \\'a evidenced in 
'Poronto. when the discussions on policy centered 
around the introduction of pa.tient participutiott 
in our plans, contracts which would include co
insurance and deductible tn,es of co,·erngc al> a. 
means of reducing ovcrutili7.ation. The eff<'<·t 
or thesE.' in controlling 01 erulilization was far from 
unanimous. There was a good deal or discu:;.:;ion 
as to whether these methods actually do control 
it. E1·idence from. wirt Current, where they wert• 
used. seem to pron: they do not cut utilization 
clown except for a short time. Certainly tltcse 
Lypcs of contracts arc not popular, publicly or 
politically. The Canadian Health Insurance .\s
soeiation points out that sc-~ of people in .\Jberta 
bougnt scn;ce type contracts \dth first dollar 
coYernge. Talks were heard from Ph~·sieians 
Sen-ices Inrorpomted and other t>lan of "'ays and 
means of controlling ovcrsenicing by physicians 
and I must say !her are follo"Wf! much the same 
pattern as we are in attempting to control tbi$. 
ome ha,·e more authority in their medical set

up for dealing with it. su(·h a Ontario has recently 
u ed. Proof of o'crs('n•icing or fraud is first 
obtained by mrious means which include :~udit~. 
pat terns or practice stuclic,. medical ad \'i~ory 
eommillel? anti tinaJiy their College of Physician 
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and t>urgeous who are capable of disciplinary mea
sures. This is proving to be a very effective way 
of do(·tors dealing with doctors so that we do not, 
haw to wash dirty linen in the public courts. 
~faritime :'lledical Care has examined this system 
and it is hoped something similar can be worked 
out here to help our plan in control of such offen
rlers. Thus. it is seen thai somr red lights and stop
signs are being installed on this road which are for 
our ow11 safety and to slow down the trailic. 

'l'h(lrc will, in all probability, still be some 
traUic violations to be dealt with and it is hoped 
tha.l tht> highway Patrol in th.is ('ast> \\·ill h<' madt' 
up of physic·ians themseJves. 

Turn Here and Meet Your Sponsor 

This is a crossroad at which both plan and 
profession were l)Ound to meet at some point. 
Tlw formation of the Joint Study Committee b.'l.s 
been tlw result or tllis mt>E.'ting ~om<> gran'l has 
been thro"·n around but there doesn't appear to 
be any broken windshit>lds ~·et, although I believe 
10ome were cntcked. eriously. though. this Com
mittee bas acc-omplished a great deal and I b('lic\'e 
will continue to do so. This was the first lime 
the plan and its sponsor c,·er sat do\\-n together 
to iron out mutual diiJiculties. At the on,et. 
it was made clear that the :\fedical 'ociety wished 
the plan to deal onlv with it and not with individual 
physicians or sections. .\.s our sponsor wished, 
this is wbat we have done. All decisions ha,·e 
had the approval or both bodies before being im
plemented. It was ap))areut at one stage that 
some indi,·idual physicians and groups did not 
agree with what wt> did. Somc things do not 
appear to be ,·ery popular even yet, but we arc at 
least both tra\·eUing tht> ~ame road in an attempt 
to work these out. The plan has a responsibility 
to 176,000 people or roughly 251'( of the population 
of !:\ova .'eotia and thus can't change its mind 

too often or inesponsibly 'dthoul affecting the 
health insurance CO\"erage of a Jot of people. 

Sponsorship by the medical profession i:; still 
ne<>essary and vital for a service typl' compre
hensiYe plan to work and up until now, this is 
the onl~· type wt> have been allowed to sell. Our 
society h<ts insisted on this although recently there 
are some second thought on this subject if ,,.(' 
are to remain competitive with the J>rin~ote in
suranc(' industry. Canadian :'lfedical .\ssociaUon 
policy appear~ to be evoh·ing this thought as w~.>ll . 
Also, the Hall Commi~ion may seriously aff~t 
our operation as well. if it is implemented b1· 
go,·ernment. What the future holds. no one knm1:~ 
but I am sure that this is the time we as a pro
fession need to back our plan to the hilt. The 
road of sponsorship is a responsible one. \Y<' 
must not let outside influences split up the pro
fession when a rnPdieare 5ehem£> in ~ova ~eolia 
seems to be not too far awaY. If we are to bl' 
~trong when it romes tin}(' to. n€'gotiate. we must 
be united. not split up \\;lh some backing one 
plan and some another. \\"t> must try to r<'memher 
lltat we arc all working for tht' good of the pro
ft>ssion to provid(• the best health seni('c for our 
people. There will be times 11·hen our own pt'r
sonal thoug"hts will have to be suppress<'d for the 
good or the whole of medicine. \Yt> might tUll all 
like ~Iaritime :\redical Care JOOl'l' but J think we 
would have all been worse off had it not exis ted 
thest> past 15 yrars. The older physician;; cnn 
remember wb,· :\Iaritimr :.\Icdiral Care started. 
Our younger physicians have known nothing els<' 
but practice undt>r such a scheme as well as other 
forms of insurance. It would do us all good to 
pull over to the side or this road and reflect for 11 

moment on this -ubject because sponsorsh.ip is 
still our responsibility. Ir we as a prof('~Sion are 
going to sponsor :\1aritime l\Iedical Care, let's 
get behind it again and make it work. c 

F. GORDON ROBERTSON, C.L.U. 
NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 

TOTAL DISABILITY lKCmlE REPLA.CE}JENT 

E TA'rE Plu\.XXl~G DEFERRED A.'\D Il\UIEDIATE AKKUITIE ' 

Representative for Medical Society Group Li£e Plan 

Bank of Canada Bldg. 
123 Hollis St., Halifax 

Phone: Office 423-71-!4 

Residence 423-219 
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1000 WORD SERIES (24) 

Ankle Injuries 
)1. ERDOG.\X, :\l.D .. F.R.C.S. (C) 

II nlifcu, .\". • '. 

Tlw ankle joint is one of tht· mo~t fr{>(Jwnlly 
Jlljur•·tl parts of lhl.' body. B<'raust' it is also on<> 
of th main wei~ht bearin~t joint~ or th(' body. dif
fm·nt injuri~ ma~ caus.t' la:>ling di~abitity. In 
any injurr tlw bony damage is usually the least im
port.nnt fac·tor and the prognosis ~hould I><' based 
on tlot ~urroundin~ ~ort lissu<> dama~t·. Th('refort.> 
it l' \ t> ry irn}>Ortanl to a~;~('$" !he dt'gt'('(' of thl' 
-.oft ll~"liC mjur~· . t'SpeeialJy if tbt• radiographs of 
tht· anklt' ar<' ret>orted to be rw~ath·e. 

Sprains of the Ankle Joint 

Tbr <·linical term of ''sprain" is used if llw 
rad)lll!taph,; of the ankle do not show a fracture. 
In 1 , mind or a clinician it usually denotes a reh
tin-1• mild injury leading to a. full recoYcry no 
matt r what i;; done. The li~amentous injury 
varit, m extent and should be trcatt-d at·cordingly. 
From tlw pathological . tandpoint there are four 
d~r· t·s of the liga men to us inj urit's: 

I. Strain: H denotes the injury of a Liga
men without lengthening of its fibers. It is often 
accnmpanicd by a syno,·ial crrusion due.> to tht> 
pinrt mg or tht> syno,·ial membrane and subside 
rap1 1~ \\ilh rt'st without lt>a\ing any sequelae. 

2. :\Imor Sprain: omt> of the intcrliga-
mer.t(lU!l Cibers are ruptured with little t'Uusion 
into the tissues and somt' eUusion m the joint pace. 
Th~>r• i!1 no lengthening of the ligamE-nt inYoh·ed 
aud dot'S not lead to any instability of the joinl. 

:t 'r\'ere prain: The intcrligamentous 
fib! r~ are ruptured \\ilh O\'CraU lenKthening ol the 
li~arnt>nl. It not treated properly it leads to some 
JX'rn1:1Urnt rt•laxation of the Ligamt>nt. 

I. \"cry se,·ere 'prain: Either there is a 
comlll• l<' rupture or the fibt>r,; of the Ligament or a 
Pt'rlosl(•al detachment or the ligamen l from the bonc 
tak, ' I>iacc. If not treated properly it leads lo the 
permaut>nt instability of tbe joint becoming a last
lllg .;ource of disability. 

The Sl'Ycre and the \'Cry severe varieties of 
the -prains are differentiated from the milder ones 
~Y he presence or ecchymo·is centered oYer a 
hg:1 ~t·nt \\ith the maximum point tenderness O\·er 
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the same Ligament and rallwr marked degre<' of 
thr :;oft tissue.> swelling. If th('rl.' is any doubt 
it is a must that a stres:s film of the ankle shou ld bl' 
takcn aftrr the abolition or the pain with a lo<:al 
a.nesthctic. comparing it with the normal sidt>. 
Tht> "tre,:s film may :;bo'' n tilt of thP talus from 
.~0 to ·15° according to the ~PYE'rity or the litta
mentous mjury. 

The treatment or lhe strain and the rumor 
~prain consi t or tht• clentlion or the limb and thp 
appli<'ation or an Plastic bandage. For the first 
two days a cold aJ>plication, subsequenlly tht• ap
plication of local hPat hl'lps to relieYe the pain. 
A local anesthetic may also be injected for rt>lief of 
pnin, rollowt'd by massnge to get rid oi th<> $Wellin~. 
The activl' exercises of the toe, a.s well a, of thr 
ankle joint are Yery important to pren•nt tho de-
vl.'lopment Of thl' Y:l ·o-mOtOr disturbances. 'J'h(' 
patient i · allowed to bt> up after three to six days. 
In se\·erc sprains a walking cast should be applit>d 
for rivr weeks, keeping it six weeks in the more 
se,·erc ' 'arieties. If til<'re is a complete rupture or a 
collat~?rnl ligament allowing 30° to -15° or tilt orth" 
talus the surgical r~?pair or the ligament is strongly 
recommcndoo. ll a patient is seen with a lateral 
instability of the ankl<> joint dut> to an old injury 
a boot ha,·ing a steel strip built in is recommended 
for aU strenuous gamc:>s. For a woman, the het>l 
$hould be low and "ide with a fir" wedge built on 
the side of the instability. .An anklet may also 
bt> round to be user111 in gi,ing stability. ll in spite 
of these nwasures the patient continues to complain, 
rcconstruction or the lorn ligament is recommt>nd
t>d. 

The diastasis mean~; tht' rupture or the li~a
mcnts binding the.> distal end of the fibula to the 
tibia causing them to separate. 'l'he \ddcning or 
the ankle joint mortisl:' can lw seen on thc initial 
films or could be shown to be prpsent by taking a 
stress fi lm. • ometime a fracture of the upper third 
of the Cibula may accompany it, and should br 
looked for () Iaisonneuve ~'racture) . Diasta~i:; may 
accompany the different types or ankle fractures 
or may be pre.sent alonl'. \\'hl:'ther or not there 
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i~ an aecompanying frat•tun·. for thl' future funt·
tion of the anldo joint. tlw anklt• joint morti~l' 
mu~t br r<',torrd. Tin" u,.,unlly <•an be don<' by 
closl'<i rl'duetton, if not. an OJWn r<·duc·tion fL'I:in~ 
the fibula to th<' t1b1a with a ,.,rrl'\\ will need to be 
done. In ('llht·r <'a'l' n t·ast i,; :IJ>pli<'<i for ~ix to 
<'i~h 1 \\ ceh nc·corchn~t to tlw dt~rt·t• or the :.rpar
ation. The '<'TI'\\ -.bould ll<• n•mo\ ,.d bl'forr lh<' 
weil{ht beannl{ h all0\1 ('(!. for normally "'illl' mo
tion takt>~ pla<'t' at thr d1~tal tibio-fibular joint. 

Fractures and Dislocations 

Tht typt of thr fral.'tun-. llli'Olnng th< arud(• 
jomt ,·ary arcording to the din"<·tion and the d~rct' 
of the fore<• t'I\U~in~t the injury. To know the direc
tion of thl' forrt' which <•au~;l.'d thr fml'lurt i~ im
portant in carrytnl{ ou t1ts pro)><·r rt•duclion. The 
majority or th<' ankl<• fractures an• rau~<'<i by thr 
t:\ll•rnaJ rotation forrr; a<'('Orthng tO the d('grt't' Of 
the nolrm.•r tlwrr may be only an obhque frncturt' 
or llw fibula (Y.'IrSt Dl>grl.'e). an obhqur fracture or 
thl.' fibula with llw fracture or tlw llll•dial malleoluj; 
( '~;ocond Degrr<') or tlw 1!4trlH.' int·luding also a pos
l('rior marginal frnc•tun• of the tibtn. !Third Degree). 
Tht first and tht· ~<·tond dt·lorl'N· l'\lt•mal rotation 
rracturl·~ ma1· or rna,· not -ho\\ a diasta~i~. tlw 
third drgrc<'-on I'~ al~·ays ~bow a diastasis. Thl• 
abduction roret•. aeeording to llw dE'grt't' or tht• 
\'iOifmC(' t'QU~l'~ a traDs\·l'~l' frU<'tUrl' Of the mroial 
or the l.'lt('ral mallrol~ bdo\\ tht tibial plafond 
{FiN 0<'gl'('<• • tmnsvl.'f"P fmctun· ... of the both 
mallt'Ob Stoconcl Ot>grti·J or till' ~m..- ineludmg 
al~o a po tt>rtor mal'ftinal frncturt• or the tibm 
1Third Degr<.'t .. Tlw fir:;t dcogrt·<• abduction frac
tur<.• doc· not sh0\1 a dia»t~t~i-, the 'I'<'Ond dcgrer 
may or may not. the third d<~<'t' one·;; alway;. 
::-ho" a dia-:t:t-t.... Tht• addut·tion fort•e taU"<'" n 
Hrtital fractun• or tlw ml.'dial malkolu or a tran~
vcr~e fracture of the lat<'ral mallt'Uiu, below the 
tibial plafond F1r~t Dtogrt'l.' '· both tog<'lh<·r St't'ond 
D('brrr(') or thl' ~aml' including also a po::.tl.'nor 
marginal fractun• or the tibia (Third Dcgrt't'). 
The adduction fral.'lnn·~ do not .. how a diasta,is. 
In gt'nt'ral If thl.' hoth mallroli nn• fractul'(·d it IS 
called a bimallt'Oiar frnclure, tf al,;o th<:re is a pos
terior marginal fracture• or the tium it is called 
trimallrolar frul'tUr('. Tlw t•omprt'ssion Coree 
causes a \'t>rticnl marginal frn<'lurc of the tibia. 
A fracture of tht• talu!> in,·olnng thl' body or the 
arttt'ular ~urfaee may be ao;s«•Jnt<·d \l,lh any 
scn•rt' ankle frnc·t urt•. 

Fir:.t aid in ankh- fra<.·turt·~ •~ IIDJ>Ortant a~ 
in any other fractur<'. Tht•limb ~;hould lxo spljnttod. 
"'ithout an1• c·ffort to com•ct the dl'formitr. .\ 
pillow tiro· around the lrtt and foot 1s o~e of 
the i)(',t l:'plint.... The limb ... twuld be ke-pt 
dHat<.'CI to pr<:n·nt >-\\ t·lling an• I to r1·lien• pain. 
Some medication mav abo lx nt'i·dt·d to rdien~ th<· 
pam. Compound frnrturr' an· true operati' 1\ 
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emergent'ie~ for an ('arly dt•brul<.•nwnt of tiw 11nund 
to prcn•nt mf('('tion. .\ thoroul{h c·~n.mmuu011 
is done tO a~'l'~ the dt>grt•t' of th<• soft tis~Ut• injul) 
includin~ n<'n·c· and artt·ru·~. .\long with thtt 
geo('ral physical exnminalion till' knt'<' JOIIlt sh.,uld 
also lx· ~:xanuntod <·ardull~. lx'<·au•t' tht• fo!'<u 
<·ansio~ the ankle injury mny al>-0 <·au,< a rru:ru~u. 
tear or a eollateral ligamtnt injury. .\dt~tua~ 
muJuple 'ic\1 radtogravh~ ~bould bt• takt·n inc· hid
ing the whole lt.>n~th or till' fthula. 

The rt:duction of tht• fra!'tur!' 'hould h.., dunl' 
under ad('C!uatl' gcn<·ral anhth~ln. Ot·•·a-ionally 
a local hyaluronida ... c injo<"tion may pro' t• to be of 
value eliminatin~ ~rot• of till' local "\\(·llin~t. In 
all fracotltrc rcquirmtt n·du<"!ton tbt• pluo..tl'r t•ast 
should include the thigh. Po:;torX'rntn t'l) tbe 
limb should be kcpt hi~th. l!:x(•r<"ist•s or tht· toea 
as W('ll as musdt' setting <'Xt•rtts<·~:o are 't•ry import
ant and 5:hould be dont• l'H'ry fin• minutt·~. 'rhl' 
splittinl{ of the cast may bt• rt'<Juircd if it J.rt'h too 
tight. One or the t•ardioal pruwtples in tlu· tn·at
ment of all ankle fractur<:'s ts tlw changing of the 
cast as it g<'ts loose. \\'eight bt•aring is nolnllowl.'d 
Cor 6-12 week~> n.ecordin~ to tlw t•xtent of tlw clamllgt' 
of the articular ~;urfa<•t•s. 

In the trcatml'nt of unkll' fra<·turt·' l'oiHwn a
UYC management •~ b<·st and tht• great majonty 
can be lr£"att'<l in tbis mnmwr. llowt•H•r, IX.'t·u,loo
aUy no opt•n rcduetion ma.' l>t! requir<·d. The 
followinl{ are thl' most fn•qu<·ntl~ t·n1·oun tt-n.od 
indication,; for an op1:ration: 

I. ~fed1al ~ra.lll'()lu.... .\ largt• fll·rnntllf:t ol 
the abduction rracturt·, of tht• medial mulltiOiut 
lead to non union lx'<'aU"l' of th<.• intt·rpo•illon of 
soft tissu('::-. lt 1s exln·mt•ly rar<• m fm<·tun•, t·aus
<'<1 [),· the other Coree~. If tht clo~t'(l ndut·tion 
proY~s to be inadequatt•, 1111 OJWn n'Ciurttvn 'hould 
be done "·ith a ,;cor~" !J\ation. 

2. Po h·rior :,\l~nal Fmctun• of 1hP TtbJa. 
U it in"oh (' · the we1ght beann~t J>Ortion of tbe 
tibial plarond and can not lx• rcduc·c·d hy dosed 
manipulation. au open mludion is rt'CJUm·d fJt illf 
the !r~ment with a ~rt•w. 

3. Dia~ta:-i~ of tht· Ot~tal Tibto-fibulnr .I mot. 
If the clo <'d r<oduction fails an op£'n rt'<luctivn 18 

done ";tb a ~rl!w fixation. 
~. Complete rupturi! or tht• mNJinl or lntt·ral 

collatrral ligarntonL 
5. Anlt•rior :.\[argmal Fra(•ture of tht• T1bia. 

It often rcquirb oprn n·duction. 
6. Remo'al of loo-t bod1t from th<' joint. 
i. .\ II compound fral'lurc·~. 
. F'racturto of tht• cbtnl t•nd of tht• f1hula. 

with the proXImal Iral{mt·nt l01•krd lwhind the 
tibia. c 

Re£erenee 
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The Lifted Serpent I 
And as )loses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness. even so must the on of 
:\Ian be liltl.'d up; 
That whosoever belioYcth in him should not perish, but ha,·c eternalli!e. 

John 3:14-15 

t't·4 of all, on behalf of the Kirk Session and congregation of l. Matthew's Church, 1 want tc assure 
tbc }t leration of :\ledical \\omen of Canada and the Canadian :\Iedical.Association of our very warm wei
rome >you as you como to worship with us. \\ e welcome )'OU to this pro,incc b.r the sea, to this old seaport 
<'il~· ... md to this old church. found<'d the same yl'ar a~ the city. in 1749. We hope that you will enjoy your 
,-tay \\llh us, that your deliberations will be fruitfuJ, and that you will be ble>.sed as you b('gin your activities 
he)'(' altlong us in the public worship or Almighty God. 

'our o!Cicers tciJ me that it is usual for the sermon on the e occasions to have some medical reference; 
and I ha\'e tried to do thi:;. It ought not to be diffil.'ull, for the a 'OCiation of )fedicine with Theology is a 
n-r,· n(·ieo t one. 

· Down in the basement or this church there il:i a library which includes many ,·olumes acquired in the 
midd , of the 1 th century. I found one book prl.'scnted to the church about 1755. It is a third edition. 
printd in 1717, of a voluml.' da.ted 1715. by one Humphrey Pridl'aux. Dean of Xorwich. and appears to con
'ist o ,omcwhat heavy theology. I thought you might be interested in the preface. which begins as !ollows: 
··Thf .tlamitous distemper of the stone. and the unfortunate mana"ement I fell under after being cut for it. 
ha\'lt 'drin•n me out or the pulpit. in wholly disabling me for that duty or ow profession, that I might not be 
altogt her u eles • I undertook this work ....... ". It appears thal on at least one occasion. medical arts 
wrr( ble to assist in the furtherance or theological study! 

lh the way, another alliance or the inter('sts of medicine and tht'Ology wa ~uggested a century 1.'!\rlier 
hy .John Owen. in the following quatrain: 

God and the doctor we alike adore. 
But onl)' when in danger, not bclorc. 
The dan~cr o'er. both are alike requited; 
God is forgotten, and the doctor slighted ... 

Till' Bible has a nLUDber of rclerences to medical practices; some of them no more Clattering than the 
Dean or Norwich; and since doubtless you know them well, we shall put lhE'm to one side. There are many 
othpr, however, which have been inspiring pointers to thl.' link b('tWt.>t'n Christian faith and the healing arts. 
\Yh£'1 Paul lists the girts of the Holy pirit in I Corinthians, he does not forget to l;&y "to another the girts 
or h(" hnl\'. by the samt'. pirit": and when Jesus send, out the .-\posUt> · after the Hesurreclion. he SlWS to 
lhPm "and the·e signs sha!J follow thrm that beliew; In my name shall they cast out devils; they shall speak 
11ith rww tongues; They sha!J take up st>rpents; and ii they drink any dPadJy thing. it shall not hurt them: 
they ~hall lay hands on Ute sick, and tht'y shall recon'r". 

Indeed, the link is so ancient and so well established that I wonder if in addition to such ancillary medi
~al branc·ht>s of study as medical juris1>rudence, medical e('Onomics. medical ethics, etc .. there should not be 
kno'" as mediral thrology or theological medicine? 

( !'rtainJy the healing arts occupy a prominent place in the , criplures; one of the gospel 1vriters was ltim
selt a physician. and a belo,·ed one at that; and a large proportion of the work of Jesus has to do with the 
bodil and mental illness of people, as well as the spiritual. 

ThPrc is therefore no dearth of Bible material for an occn.sion like this. I btwe chosen for subjoot 'The 
lifted erpent" \\'ith the text (rom Jesus' words recorded by ~t. John .. "~-\nd as )losPs lifted up lh!' serpent 
tn tht wildt>rness. e1·en so must tnt' • on or \[an be lifted up. That who~e,·er beli<'''eth in him hould not 
per,, , but ha,·e eternal till'". 

The "erpen! hns a long association with the medical arts. .\e:>eulapius, the Greek God of medicine. 
dt>st·nhed in Homer as a skilful physician, had as his emblPm a club-like staff with n serpent coiled around it.; 
~nd Ius emblem. of rourse, sun·in's to our own lime, and frequently appl.'ars in military and other medical 
lnsi~rma. 

----
\Sermon to Lhe Canaduw .Medtcal A..,;oc1ation. St. ;\latlh•·\\ ·~ Churcll. llallfa•. ~. S .. June 13. f!)f,.;, by the !lev. C. A. 

AUar U<>veridge. 
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In ancient legends the healing power of serpents appears quite often. Cadmtts and his \'tife were turned 
into serpents to cure human ills, and there arc antique tales of serpents being tended and fed in sacred Plaoi'S 
and shrines, supposedly \\·ith healing powers. 

It is not surprising, therefore, Lhat the ;;arne idea appears in those stories from the dim past reronl<>d in 
the earlier parts of the Old Testament. It occurs first in a curious passage in ~umbers 21. It comes frorn 
the account of the wanderings of the children of rsrael in the wilderness before they came to the promised 
land . 

. ".,.~nd the ~eople spakc against ~od, and agains.t ~Io~cs. \\.hercfore have yc brought us up out of Egypt 
to die m lhe wilderness? for there IS no bread, ne1ther ts there any water; and our soulloatheth this light 
bread. And the Lord sent fiery serpents among the people and they bit the people; and much p('()p!e of 
Israel d ied. 

·'Therefore the people came to Moses, and said, We hM·e sinned. for we have spoken agaist the Lord 
and against thee; pray unto the Lord, that he take away the serpents from us. And l\[oses prayed forth~ 
people. 

' ·And the Lord said unto :.loses. Make thee a fiery serpent, and set it upon a pole; and it shall come to 
pass, tha t every one that is bitten, when he looketh upon it, shallli\·e. 

' ·And l\Ioses made a serpent of brass, and put it upon a pole, and it came to pass. tha t if a serpent had 
bitten any man. when he beheld the serpent or brass. he Lh·ed." 

1t is curious that here the serpent is both the cause of disease, and the cure. ' rhe fiery serpen ts were 
presumably ,·enomous ones whose bile caused inflammation. The commentators suggest that the use of a 
bronze serpent on a stick may have implied some kind of sympathetic magic, or perhaps a nai\·e notion of a 
counter-irritant. Anyway. whate,·er primitive ideas the people themselves had at lhe t ime, the E>ditor of 
X umbers. writing long after, is quite sure that whateYer healing occurrE>d was the girt of Ood. 

Apparently the bronze serpent caught the fancy of the Israclites, and they seem to have preservE>d it for 
a long time. . everal centuries later they bad become Yery superstitious about it. and in fact were worship. 
ping it as an idol. \\'hen King Hezekiab <'ame along, hP started a re,-ival and reformation, and one of the 
things he did was to smash thP brazen serpent. contemptuously referring to it as ·')JE>hushtan" -a bronzE> 
thing - a useless piece of brass. "He did that which was right in the sight of the Lord". it sa.ys, " ... . . lie 
remo,·ed the high places and brake the images. and cut down tho groves (these were the woods where the 
people carried on degrading riles which I shall not describe e\'CU before this audience) and brakE.' in pieces thl' 
brazen serpent that ~IosPs had made : for unto those da~·s the children of Israel did burn incense to it: and 
he called it 2\ehushtan". 

Tllis Little sketeh brings us to our tcxl. which is a reference Jesus made to the ~u!rur. "~nd a;; :.ro:>E>~ 
lifted up the serpent in the wilderness. e\·en so must the. on or ~Ian be Wted up, that whosoe\·er belie\·eth in 
Him should not perish. but have eternal life". He is ob\iously quoting this curious piece of medi(Jal folk· 
lore and using it as some kind of parallel to his own person and work. "There is something". he is sa~'inl!. 
·'There is something in this !.'trangt- and ancient tradition which, crude though it may seem today. is ~·t'l 
suggestively similar to what I am and what I <:an do for you". 

\Ybat was in the miud of Jesus when he uttered these words? Can we peer with a kind of re,·crent 
inquisitiveness into His thought? 

1. For one thing, l am sure he was th.inkiog about healing. The whole incident of ~loses and the brouzr 
serpent was associated in the tradition with healing; and Jesus would not h1we quoted it 1dthout that in mind. 
8o our thoughts are drinm straight to Jesus as healer - a role in which He appears again and again in the 
gospel stories. We follow with fascination th.is gen!le compassionate figttre as He moves through the pagf.'~ 
of the narrati\'e, in which on•r and over again it is said that " in that ~ame hour h<:> cured manv of their in· 
firmities and plagues. and of e\il spirits. and unto many that were blind he gave :.1ght.". "Oo your way". 
he said one day when they asked for his credentials. "Go your way. and tell John whal Uliugs ye have ,.cen 
and heard; how that the blind see, the lame walk. the lepers are cleansed, the deaf hear, the dead are raised: 
to the poor the gospel is preacht-d". 

~Iodern scholars lta\-e studied these uarrati,·cs with all the re~ources of recent knowledge: and they haH 
given rational explanations of many of the recorded cures; some. indeed, they would seem to explain away 
altogether. But when we have Listened respectfully, as we ought. to all thpsc clever ex1>lanatiow. we ~re 
still left with au uncxplainl'd residue: with a figure who, at lhC' \·ery least. impressed hi:> contcmporarie!< wtth 
an extraordinary personal power and authority O\'er disordt>red bodies and minds. \Ye cannot say less tbao 
that, and I for one would say a good deal more. It is well known, of course, that an unusuaiJy powerful and 
rich personality in the heal~r. together with an unresen·ed trust and confidence on lhc part of the patient. 
can be strikingly effective in disorders of the mind. \ \'e Christians who are unshaka.bly convinced thai 
God was in Christ. reconciling the world unto Himscli, arc also sure that in Christ then• dwelt the wboll' 
l>ower and compassionate love of God in such a unique Cashion that e\·eu organic disorders of the body yielded 
in ways that have not yet been scientifically accounted for; if fo r nothing else than that the conditions are 
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not :m~scnl for :.?Ot~ century laboratory analysis. ln thl' pagrs of the l\'rw Tei>tament we encounter a unique 
;pintual force wh1ch could not be adequately analysed then. and presumably could not bt> adequately 
aJlll l~ -<ed now. and bpfore which we can only say, "T his is the Lord's doing. and it is marvellous in our eyes''. 

\\ ' e must a!))() notict' whE'n we look at J <'SIB as healer. that again and again he is drscribed as actina from 
(Om ~ ·.~.non. RE'peatrdly wE' read that "he was mon•d with compassion". Indeed, it almost seems that. 
('or: s<·tuull of rxtraorc:linary powers. he would have prE.'ferred not to use them lest people should be attracted 
by mt>rr wonder-workin'!'; but whrn hr saw somE.'one in need, the compassion and power O\·erflowed almost 
in ,, ·e of HimseU. and "be l;trt>t(·hed forth His band. and ht>all'<l them". l think l am ob en·ing modern 
ml'<u• al prnctice accurately wbrn I say that it stri\·es to unite tht> utmo:.t scwntifie knowledge that can bt> 
wr,_.~ <'d from nat un• m the labora.tory ''ith the utmost compassion of wbi<•h thr human heart is capable. .\ t 
leas• I would tt>stify gratrfully that this is my own experience: and to that rxtent modern medicine follows 
in th• tradition of the great Physician. 

I l. .\ SI'<'Ond factor present to the mind of Christ whf'n he ~pok<' the,;e word:; was undoubtedly hi.~ 
rom <J rlrath. Certainly we cannot read them in retrospert ll'i!hout turning at once to the Cross. "As 
~J o-. ~ liftt•d up the serpent in the wilderness. e1·en so must the . on of .:\[tuJ be lifted up··. And el'er since. 
Cbn-t ians hcaring these words ha\'C associated them instantly with C'ah·ary. 

~o onr ean understand tht' Christian faith who does not ::;ee what P. T. Forsyth caUed "the Cruciality 
of tht Cross" ..... llw ct-utral place it demands in Christian thought and experience. When in the fulness of 
tim•· tlJP Lord or the Uui,·rrse mol'ed among us to idrntify himself 11 ith our human conc:lilion, he did not 
shnm; from the rinnl humiliation of death. This is the leu~lh to which l.o1·e is prepared to go for us. U 
God , nd ma.n nrc e1·rr to be brought together. it ";u not lx> by man laboriously climbing to God's le1el. . . 
ob M' That can't be done! It must be God coming do11 n to our lc,·cl. and ta.;.ring e1·erything. e1·en death, 
for • er~· man. This is th<' grand rE'Conciliation. the ultm1atc integrating of the human with the dh-inc; 
tha t n od ~hould be with us, down to the lowest and the dirtic,t and the m<'s,ie,t of human experience. 'o 
tb<' "ou or man must bt• lifted up. U you cannot ~ee her(' that <:ompassionatr low is at the heart of the uni
l't'~'> • you will ne1·er St'l' it anywh('rt' else in human cxpcrienN'. U all tht> com1>lex alienations that bcde\il 
thE> lJ t• of modern man - alien at ions from himself. from his lello1'. from his enhrc eonc:lition - if these ali(!n
ation, do not find th<·ir resolution here. 1 do not think they will find it anywhere. 

Il l. .\nother feature of thr Christian faith whieh comes immt'diately to m~ mind as J ponder these 
word~ is the Rc.~urrrction and . l sc4'n8ion or Jesus. lie> wa, Lifted up in thl' sE>nst> that hero e Yictorious over 
death I sa~d that the Cross is central in Christian thought and experiencE:'. o is the Hesurrection. U 
you took c:arclully at the substance or the preaching in the Xc11 Testament- Peter, tephen. Paul and all the 
rest .r them- you will se<' that the hclll'l of it is Jc>:sus Christ the. on or God. crucified and risen again. Cross 
and i{l'~Urrc<:tion - C'ross and Hesurrection - OI'Cr and oYer again this is the message which drew and sal'ed 
m('n There nrc some in our day who would c:lilute or reduc<' the$e clement ' - explain them away as not con
sonant with modern knowledge>, forsooth! 'r hey would rc<:ommend to us some kind of diminished or abridg
ed r• ligion. W~:ll. this is a tree <'Ountry. they say; and people are not forbidden to orga.nizc new religions. 
But k t them not be impertinent cnou~h to call this maimed trunc:a.ted thing Christianity! The only au
thort r we han• lor the Christian faith is the Xew Testament, and in that T estament the Hesurrection is 
wm unmi:stakabl.1· large! If you try to take it out. what is left IS eertainly not the KewTestamcnt! 7'hat 
book ~lows with thl• unsha'mbll• assuranc<' that Christi" alivE' in lht• powt'r of his Holy Spirit ,thatth(• ancient 
l'llt'll) . dt.>a.th. is def.:ated, and that God's children can shan~ in Christ\, risen power! "l. if I be lifted up. 
";11 C!r.tw all mt'n unto me". 

1\". .\nd then. too: whl'n wt• speak of lifting Christ up. Wt> must spt'ak about proclaiming Him. lf 1 
hold Him up today. somPOnc may be dra1m to Him. When I was a lad, my father lifted Him up; my min
ister luted Him up; and I am here today. Here is the f('Sponsibility of Christian witness- we not only rc
c('i,, t he grace of God. W<' reflect it and pass it on- we must communicatr it to others. I don't know what 
('I~· ., ill draw all men, if not Christ; do you? .\rtbur Gossip put tht• thing in an eloquent passage: 

Think or that desperatr people in the wilderness, dying m multitude,;. beset by those 1oathsoml• 
"Tl'aturcs from which there wa.~ no escape; and how thE> word r-an through the stricken camp that if only 
they would keep looking at the brazen serpent lifted up for aU to see, that would mean delh·erance for 
,uch as still sun· ived. and death would be cheated of its 1·ictims. o. says. Christ, here is this ailing. 
sm!ul, foolish. desperate world that bas lost its way, and is living Like somE' primitive, barbaric tribe 
~ hi<.'h imagines that its nasty liltle customs arc the only pos~ible rules of Life anywhere and for anyone . 
. \ nd if men sec me. and keep looking at me, the hea 1·enly things that art' aU dark to them 11'ill da.wu upon 
them; and the glory of what God really is will come home to thpm; and the splendor of what a human 
1le can be will storm their hearts, and sicken them of what they arC', and bring them to their feet. whole 
men, ready to lii'P a fullt>r life than they have el'cr dreamed is possible". 

. One other word: and il is about the closing part of lhe text. Jesus says that the on of man must be 
liftPd up .... "that 1\hosoevcr believeth in him should not perish, but hal'l' eternal life". 
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~[y closing word is about ··etenw/ lifr'' . \\-e usually think of it as life after death only - immortalitv. 
llut in the Xew Testament the expression has a richer meaning. lt is no mere prolongation of existenc~. 
though it includes that; no mere extension of life. but a whole new quality of life, entered upon here and now 
by faith - so radically new. in fact, that it is often called being born all o,·er again. He who is joined to God 
through Christ enters on anew wholcnes~ or completeness of life. 'lou know the axon identity of the words 
health and wholeness- it is full life, rich. complete, all that it ought to be. "~hat fro saying is that wholl'. 
healthy. full life is not possible in its completeness without that rcconciliaLion with God which is Christ's 
gift. Many years ago Professor Jung, who was no Christian apologist. said the following words. which havp 
become famous: ·'During the past thirty years people from all the cidlized countries of the earth hM·e con
sulted me. . . Among all my patients in tho second half of life - that is to say. over thirty-five - there h~ 
noL been one whose problem in the last resort was not that of finding a religious outlook on life. It is sat<> 
to say that every one of them fell ill because he bad lost that which the Living religion of every age haYe given 
to their followers, and none of them has boon really healed who did not regain his religious outlook". 

This wholeness of body, mind and spirit is health. It is eternal life in the richest Kew Testament sens(', 
and it is the thing which you and I co,·et passionately for men. In the search for it. you who are in onE' of 
the noblest of callings are walling. consciously or otherwise, in the steps of the great archetype healer. who 
is Christ; and in the 20th century you strive to join the fullest scientific knowledge and skill to the richest 
Christian compassion. o 

ELECTRO- MEDICAL APPARATUS 
* 

* 

Bekesj- - 2 Channel - 1 Channel - Portable Audiometers 

peech Units for Free Field 

* Acoustic Impedance ).feters 

* Auditory Trainers and complete chool Equipment 

* Amplifon Silent Cabins 

* Complete Range of Hearing Aids 

Kamplex and l\Iadsen - Denmark 

Guaranteed and Sen-iced in Canada 

\\rite for Descripti,·e Catalogue 

JAMES RAMSAY 
1651 ARGYLE STREET HALIFAX 
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Genetics and the Physician 
P. L. Dt:LY.I. ~J.D. 

dntigoni&h, S .•. 

PART I 

This scrit'S or short articles COYer:; ~ few or thc 
various interesting facets or modern genetics. 
rn t'•!" first article, some basis ideas 11;11 be prt>
srnll·ol t•onccrning the structure of chromo orne,; 
and g ncR. 1\~ith a few dt•finitions. 

Chromosomes 
In ~wedrn during 1956. adoptinl{ the squash 

tedu u1ut' long used by botanists. Tijo and Lev1w 
disrovered that man had 46 chromosomes. con
>istilw of 22 pairs or autosomes, and one !>air or st>x 
chromo<omes. Today. chromosomes eau readily 
Ill' !'xamined: at tht> metaphase stage of mitosis. 
each rhromosome has rcplicatt>d except at the 
C(·nttonwrc; at this sta~e. tht> chromo orne has tht> 
app£. •·unet! of u large X or a larg<' K. .\ rrest of 
mitn,ls al this stage by ehemJeal ml'ans t>asily en
shit> t l>-. with a microscopl.'. to 1·i~uaJise and count 
thr lti t•hromosomt>s. and classify them according 
to l;iz•· and shapt>. as in Fig. I. :\'ole that chromo
'Oilll·s 13. 14. 15. 21. 22, and the small male s<'x 
chro1 tosoml' have subterminal ccntromeres; lhese 
~hrnr 1o~ome!l ar(' acrocentric. .\ woman has 
twu l~>~c H'X chromosouws. and a man a similar 
larw uw. plus a small acroc<'ntrie one referred to 
a:, t • Y chromosome. In humans, the presence 
of t 11 r chromosome determines the male sex; 
an mdtl'idunl without a Y sex chromosome is 
f~mak. and one with a Y is male. 'l'his rule does 
not apply to all spe<:ies. In Drosophila )lelano
~rast• • for instance. the common fruit fly, it is the 
propuruou of the mass of S sex cbromosom<' ma
teritl to th<> total ma of autosome mat<>riaJ that 
de!• rmin<'s sex. In human~. the male is the 
~l'h •gsunetic sex. Jn >Omt' animals. pouJtry for 
m.,t •tee. the female i;, th<' h<>lerogametic :;ex. 

\ lueh work is being done on the structure of 
tbrumo~mes. :\Tany models have been postu
l'ltNI. none of them pron•n. Taylor and Freese re
C!'n tl) postult~tt•d a model consi ·ting or protein 
and dt•oxyribonucleic acid, (DNA) as in Fig. 2. 
\Yi t'• such a model. uncoiling of tbl.' DX.\ strands 
for plica lion appears to he a simplt•r matter thnn 
ln IJrt>\ tous model:s whf'rt• the DX.\ strands weN 
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very much longer. .\ clo E'r look at a DN.\ strand 
reveals :1 coiled struoturc made of nucleic acids. 
ribos<' and phosphat('. :ts suggc .. ted by \\Tatson and 
Crick. The DX_-\ is the gl•nctic material. the pro
tein part of the cbromosoml' beinl{ but a support
ing baekbone. Part or a Watson-Crick ht'lix j,. 
shown in Fig. :3. Only four nucl<'ic acids are in
,·oh·ed. tb~·mine, l.'ytosint•. ~uaninc and adt•nine. 
Oppostle a purine (adenine or guanine) you in
l'ariably find a pyrimidint'. this for spatial rea.som;. 
'flw two trands a.re hrld together b~· hydrogen 
bonds. 

Genes 

.\ gene i:, the length of D:XA which controls 
th1 production or on<' partieul:~r enzyme, thi~ is a 
functional definition. _\ gene thus contains a 
Cl'rlain well-defined number. pos ibly about 400, 
of nucll'Otide pairs (Pig. 3). thl.' exact number of 
nucleotide pairs dct>t>nding U!>On th<' <'Omplcxity 
or tht> enzyme in1·oh·rd. A subsequent articl«.> 
will diseu"'s how a gl.'nr controls th«.> manufacture 
of an enzyme. and will include more details regard
ing cell function. Each crll thus bas many g('ltCS 
1 po~sibly about 100.000 each of a pair of gent-:. 
o<:l.'upying an identical !>osition (lo<:us) on each or 
thl" pnir or cbromosoml"s. Normally. genes at a 
gil·en locus are ideutical. Occasionally. one of 
them may be different and lhe diffcr<'nt gene is 
known as an allt'le. .\u allele is thus a oondition 
or a gcn<>. 11 th~> elicct of one :dlele doe:- not ex
preS~\ ih;elf unless a pair or identical ail<'l<'s are 
prl·scnt a.t one locu~. l hr dt<>tt is r<'Ce~ive. lh<' gene 
is rl~c~h·e. rr howe\ t'r tht' (•ffe<'l of one allele i;: 
ohnous. the gene is dominant. Sometimes dif
ferent allell.'s are prcs(·nt at the same locus, and th«.> 
effeet of N\ch ill obYiou,; the t' all<.>les are codomin
ant. .\ sex-linked gene is one which is situal«.>d 
on a large sex chromosome. lhe Y chromo ome bc
ing for practical purposl's g<'nl.'tically inert. Thus, 
the- t-f!t>et of one n't'essiw gene on a sex cbromo
~om«.>. sueh a~ the !{ell(' ror hemophilia, will lw 
ohYious in the male and hiddl'n in the female. 
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Penetrance and Expressivity 
'rhe effect of the presence of an identical pair 

of rect>Ssive alleles, or or a dominant allele, is not 
Dff('Ssarily obdous in all pl.'rsons: this is 1-:nown 

as penetrancc. For instanc·e, the gene for retino
blastoma. a dominant inherited malignancy affff·t
ing the retina, will in 2011 or cases, remain inac ti\"~. 
altboueh <·apable of tran;:mit ting the disraS{•. 

KARYOTYPE 

2 3 
A 

1_X X 

J\. _I)_ 
(13-15) 

(19-20) 

f 

.JL 

(6-12) 

.h. 

SEX CHROMOSOMES 

16 

(4-5) 
_f> 

(17- 18) 

l A 
(21-22) 

(;. 

}11{. I ~lal.- I Iuman ChronHI<Oin!"'· ;o\ote the six group> .. \ 0. '!'he X ehromosomo lwlon~ to Group c. and thl' r 1" 

Group 0. 
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Th• penctrance of retinoblastoma il; then '01 
1 • 

On H' other hand. the rlinical scYerity of a diseasr 
i:> (t gent>ti<' t'Xpressi\·ity or the condition. \\uen 
Ill " 'Y a diseast• has an ~·xprcssi,;ty of 1001(. 1n• 

nun that all aifE"(:ted patients show all the fea
ture• or the disea~l.'. u :mel of patient~ are fully 
afft-ctt•d, the r~maining QC' eo ~howing just . OIU(' of 
th•· tlifferent munifestations of the dlsea~l'. the l'X

prt ,;<i ;ty i!\ then zoe(. 'l'lw ineidl'n!'(' and <1'-

S = "u~ar 
P = pho-phatl' 

l'()iled OX.\ 'trand; unly Ort(l entl 
of eMh Mranol i< ri ~ed tn prntl'in. 

writy of diabetes mellitas Cor instancf.' is compatible 
with the thl'or.l' that tlw disease is duo to a pair or 
r~es:si1·e gt•nes occurring "-ith a frequency of 5ct. 
a prn(ltrancl' of 20£>,. and an (lXpres~ivity of 201'(. 
'rhl' C'Ont'ept Of C.\1lTC$Si\ ity is of fundarnt>nlal irn
portancr; the C~llfC ·;;ivity Of bad genes can bt> 
alt('rcd by <:hanginr,r th(' enl"ironrneut. as in dia
betes. phenylketonuria. galaetomnia. cystic fihrosis; 
it is partl~ dependent upon thl' rn,·ironml'nt. c 

F,:::. :1. Wat-on..(.'r•ck 1-lt:lr~. Xormal B11..-e Pairing: a nuclooti<il' a nuch,ic acitl, plu» ril><>-~ >Ugar. plw, phlhphatl' 
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Reactivation of Inactive Pulmonary 
Tuberculosis· 

Itt (l study conduclrd among former tuberculosis patients whose names were 011 the registry of a loral health depart
ment. 8 per rent were found lo hal'c reactirated. Long-term medical supert•i.~ion of inaclit•l' rases. un'th bacll'rio
logic -~ludies. is rrcommrndcd. 

The reacth·atioo of apparently inactive pulmo
nary tuberculosis has drawn increasing attention 
from both clinicians and those in public health. 

)fost studies of reacth·ate<l disease ba' e 
been among \"eterans Administration hospital 
patients or patients discharged Crom sanatori
ums. Tho ,,resent stud~· was conducted among 
patients whose names were on the tuberculosis 
registry of a local health department. 

The stud~- bad several objectives. They were 
(a ) to dPtermine the number of reactivated 
cases among- persons with apparenUy i11activt' 
pulmonary tuberculosis; (b ) to obtain data. for 
both the reactivated and inactive groups. on 
sex, agl'. extent of disease, and typl' and dura
tion of treatment : (c ) to compare U1e cxteut of 
disease in the reaclh·nted group with diag-nosis 
at the time of reactivation; <d ) to establish and 
maintain a rt-gistt'r of inactiYe cases of pulmonar_,. 
tuberculosis; and (3) to determine an effcetiw 
method of following inacth·e cases to prPH'nt re
aetivation. 

Records were reviewed of persons with a 
diagnosis or acth·e pulmonary LUberculo~is known 
to the Long Beach Health Department from 1935 
to 1960. or these. 2,536 \\'(Ire selected because the 
disMsc had become inactiYC. and 1.50 were in
Yited to participate in thP study becausl.' of availa
bility or add.resse.:;. 

J<'ormcr patients lh·ing in thE' Long Beach 
metropolitan area were asked tQ visit the health 
department for a ehest .X-ray and bacteriologic 
studies. 11 they preferred. they could request 
these E'Xami11ations of their pri,·atl' physicians. 

P rocedure Followed 

Those residing outside lbe Long Beach area 
were asked to visit their physician or local ht>altb 

department. Results were tQ be forwarded to the 
Long Beach liE'alth Department. The health 
department of jurt~diction a nd hospitals and other 
health agencies were informed of the project. 

Of the a99 responses. 843 persons dsited Llle 
Long Beach Health D<'partment, and 2 others. 
under the care or a (>ri nltt' physician. ga ''e the 
health department permission to obtain the de~ired 
information from lhe physician. Information con
cerning another 2 was r£'cci,·ed from such sources 
as hospitals and health departments. Onh- lli 
refu Pd to participate in the t<Ludy. · 

H istor_l' was obtained for each person who 
\'isited lhe health department Cor the interval 
betwpen prior treatment and the beginning of 
lhe study. I n addition, a 14- x 17-inch chest 
X-ray film was taken <lnd a !:pecimen for bacterio
logic study was re,,uest~d. 

Bacteriologic studies were extendPd o;•er a tll'o
month period to allow timE' for adequate cultures. 
.\ 11 studies included a niacin test to exclude un
classified mycobacteria. .-\ health department 
physician re,·iewed the test result and complt'!ed 
the study history form. The latest chest X-ray 
was compared \\'ith earl ier films aYailable in the 
r>atienfs records. 

A summarr or lindings was sent to the pa
tient's priYate physician. and the patient wa" 
notified by mail or the test results. Persons 
with positive chPst X-rays or bacteriologic find
ings indicating actiYe disease werE' urged to obtain 
medical c:arc. 

Reactivated Diseasa 

E.-alua tions wert> completed on 383 person>. 
or 15 per cent or the 2.536 selected for the study. 
Thirty-one persons. or .09 per cenl, were found 
to haYe reactivated disease. The status of 352 
perso11s remainrd inacti,·e. 

I. D. Litwack. ;\J.D .. and ,John Gardnt~r. ~LO. p,,/,f ,c lhallh Rt por/~. S&ptemhcr. I91H. 

'Reprinted from the Abstracts of tho Xntional 1'uberculoois Association. January, 1965. 

Printed through cooperation Xova Scotia Tuberculosis Associalion. 
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:\lodt>ratdy ad1·anced tuberculosi ' had been 
tr most frequent diagnosis in both the inactive 
awl rcaetinttt'd groups: 58 ~)t>r cent or those with 
J'l·acth·ated disease and 42 per cent of the inactive 
~roup. In the reactivatl'd grou1> about 23 per cent 
bad minimal disease, and 19 per cent. fttr advanced; 
a mong those with inactive discasl', 4l per cent had a 
dtul{no~is or minimal di t'ase, and 16 per cenL far 
ath anced. 

)len outnumbered wom~>n in both groups. 
eornprisin~ 55 per cent of the reactintted group and 
60 pt>r cent of !host> with inacti,·e tuberculosis. 
) fost or the 383 persons in the :,tud~· were in the 35 
to ti4-age category. forming 71 pt>r cent of the re
a<' 1\'Ut<•d group and 7-1 per ct•rtt of the inactive 
gmup. In the reactivated group. only 2 were 
Ul.dcr 35 and 7 were 65 or oldt>r. ln the inactivl' 
group, 8 per <:l'nt were undt>r 35 and I per cent 
1n n· 65 or older. 

. \ smaller percentage or the pl'rsons with re
at· :valrd disease had rcceivrd drug treatment 
35.5 1wr coni ) and had undergone one or more 

$U-gical operation C22.6 per cenll than those in thE' 
inrdh•e group. or whom 42.6 j)E't C'I.'Dl had taken 
drug~ and 29.5 per cent had been treated surgically. 

or those with reactiv<~ted dismse. 6 had bad 
tul "rculosis drugs for two years or more. 5 for less 
than two years, and 20 had rcc(•h·ed no drugs. In 
tht larger inacth·e group, 5 h11d receh·cd chemo
th• rapy for more than two year~. 92 for lt'ss than 
l\\o y l'ars. and 202 bad had none. 

\\llen pre,·ious X-ray films or the 31 patit>nls 
with rcaeti\·ated disease were compared with tbost' 
taken during the study. 22, or 11 per cent. showed 
no evidence or changl'; 9 rl'vealed a new infiltrate. 
Chest X-rays or those in thE' inacth·e group showed 
no change in dise.-tsc status. 

Diagnosis of 10 patiPnts with reactivated 
tuberculosis changed from that recorded at the 
time of inactivation. l mprovrment in the diS<'asr 
status wa:> noted in 5. 

Cases of reaeth·ated pulmonary tuberculosi:, 
undoubtedly exist among tho ·e who did not re
spond to letters inviting participalion in the study 
and among those for whom no current addrc&~ 
could be obtained. The records of 635 deceased 
per~ons will be followed to determine i1 active llUI
mouary tuberculosis was a cause of death. 

Based on results of the study. the following 
recommendations are made concerning cases of 
inactive pulmonary tuberculosis: 

I. .\nnual medical superrision is needed lor 
yl'ar:>, possibly Cor lifP. 

2. Bacteriologic studies should be included. 
!ll> well as comparison of chest X-ra~- films with 
C'ltrlier films. 

3. All patients who have not rec~>h-ed ade
quate <.'hemotherapy should be on a prophylactic 
medical regin1en for two years. 

4. .\n orientation program Cor both physician 
and 1>atient should bP undertaken. o 

THE DOCTOR AND THE FARM 
There was onee a doctor who ~·earnPd for the sim1>le hucolic values of form er days. when horses wore 
straw hat:; :llld laxe were managt'able. .'o, he did thp ob,·ious and bought a farm. Later. be was 
llSl':tiled by doubts. one or \\hich was quite important. ' ·\Yell. r,·e got it. /lOW what do I do?" \Yc 
certamly couldn't help him with that one and he had to struggle with it himself. \rhere we co~tld 
help him. howen•r. was in the somewhat uttfamiliar ll'rritory of farm itlsuranc·e. When questions 
r amP up lluch as "What hat>pcns if a trespass('r gets hurt? \\"hat happen~ if the farm produce is 
accustod of poisoning the consumer? How do 1 look aftor my cmployct•s Cif L tovtor get any)?'' lt 
turnrd out we had the right prescription right in our office. so we synthesised a ncnt little compound 
oC FirP Insurance, Liability fnsurance. Lh·estock l nsurance and Employer\; Liability. To thi' wt> 
added a t>inch or two of Tractor Insurance and rrcomm t>ndl'd application at annual inten ·als. 

Can we prescribe for you? 

ALFRED J. BELL & GRANT, LIMITED 
One Sackville Place, Halifax, N. S. 

Telephone 429-4150 
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(fJ ~ I Personal Interest Notes I 
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"This Yrar- thmk- don't sink. 
BP wat<'r wisr''. This i" orw of the 
slogan~ lor \Yater SnCc•t,\' \\'<'<'k 
spon~orro by thr Ctuutdian Ht•d 
Cross 'o<'rrty. No dnil~ pap('r in 
thp pro1·inet• i~ 11 it hout a rN·ord 
or some drowning ratnlit~. Ch·er 
25% of (he drowning;; 1\r(' Os~C)('il\ (. 
rd "ith boating mishap~. I.\ doc·
tor's son in ~brlburnr 11 a!l fortu
nate Parly tIn~ :;c•ason 11 lwu hr 11 as 
r~CUl'(l from a ;,ailbont). 'l'hr 
grim stati~tic·s arr a warmnl{ hut to 
XoYa Sc-otian~ tht• l.'all of tlw ~ra 
is irre>istublc:>. Cuneratulatron" 
to Dr. Gordon Bt•thunr "ho't' 
"EneoUllt<'r" won thf.' l)p\rolfr 
~1Pmorial Troph~. to Dr. John 
Filbr<'. who>t• "Chant<'h" won thr 
~fac·into~h c·up. 11 inn in~ all thrt't' 
races for th<' trophy. and to Dr. 
Brownie Trask who•r "!-takoo,r" 
won lh<' Hl•nslt·y Bt·ll cup. em 
Jul~ 3. 

Ho,PrTu.s: 

Thl' cornc·r-stonr for tlw nc11 
200 bed. ..,3.000.000 Colchester 
Hospital, Trum wa, lard nn 
J um· 2:! by Lic·utt•nant (~onrnor 
H. P. ;\J acKrf.'n, at rmprt·~~in• 
ceremonic~ pr<·~idt•d onr In 
~layor Hrrtor Hill, c•haimuu1 ~r 
the building cornmittt•t•. rt is c•x
P<:'Cled to be offirrall.1· opNwd in 
l:tll' summrr or rarh fall. 

Th- C:aflt' Brt•tor~ Pnst for )la 1 
14 had an acC'ount nnd pic·tun· c;r 
the Inverness County Me
morial Hospital nt In n•rnc,s. 
'fhi,. ho~pital \las irworpor11tt·d 
m 192'2. ~ulft•r('(l total lbtru(·tuut 
of thP J9:ill-:ll huildiug. hut wa~ 
rrbuilt m 1939 "itb a nuN< 
R<''<itl<·ne('. add('<l in I!} II. The 
chief ~urgE'On at th<• prht·nt tinw 

i~ Dr .• \. ~lacD. Lawlpy, Thl' 
pre,cnt :\Irdical tall also in
elude' Dr. X. J. ~lacLean. Dr. 
C. B. ~lac Lean and Dr. B. \\.D. 
Bailey with Dr. \\', ~laclsaac ag 
a~~oc·iat(' m<'mb('r. 

St. Elizabeth Hospital, 
Xorth Sydney during the last 
year, rec('il'ed full accreditation 
from the Canadian Council or 
llospital AcC'reditation. Improl·
cd patholof{ical servirc was pro
lidcd 11hcn Dr. ll ilda Tremblett, 
Putholoj!i t. joined the staff in 
J uly 19(11. 

Earh· tbL~ ~pring Yarmouth 
Regional Hospital reccin'<l full 
apprO I al of it~ La bora tOT\' facili
llc,; from thr Canadmn )red.ical 
A""0<'tallon. Th~ appro1·al means 
that tht' hospital ran partiC'ipate 
in the training programme for 
Laborator~· Te<•hnictans conduct
ed by lhl' Xo1·a ,'eotia Jnstitull' 
of T('('hnolo~y. The Yarmouth 
Ht'f(ronal Ho~pital Laboratory 
DrpRrtmE'nl i;; direde I by Dr. 
:\1. J. Cas,t-b. Latt•r in the ~pring 
th<• X-ras dt>partmPnL which is 
dirt>Nf.'d by Dr. F. S. Oznogy, in
-;talll'd a Dunl Cone Image l n
tcnsirirr. The onh· other sueh 
in~trumt'nt ha~ rec~nth· been in
stallt>d in the \'ictor{a General 
ll uspital in Halilax. This addi
tiou to tlw nlrt>ady modern t>quip
nwnt in the departmem makes 
X-my J:u·ilitie" aYailable to the 
J>l'OJ>lc in this urea among the 
mu~t up-to-date on the contment. 
In Junt.> the first sod wa, turned 
for lht• tomhined Xur:,('S· He~t
dt•ncl' nnd Training School whi<·h 
wrll c·o,;t m·arh· a million dolla~"> 
by thP time 1l j, Cull~· equipJX'(I. 

THE ~0\A ">COTI.\ )J~:t>IC.\L Ill LLETI~ 

During thr sprmg. tht• New 
Waterford Consolidated Hos
pital in co-oprrntron 111th Cinl 
OrfrllC'<' su<•ces,fully t'XE'rcrst~l 
thrir " ll o~prtal Disa,tt·r pk1n" . 

. \ mO<'k di-ash•r at ~It. Carmel 
:5c·hool st>nt -10 t'll>llllllit·~ lo lh<'ir 
ho,;pital for imnu·ch:Ht1 trt"atml'nt. 
Within -1,5 minult·s all t·nsuahi~:
wrrerffiC'irntly takrn car(1 or. Tht 
rxcn·i'f.' was undc•r thr ~tt·ut·rnl 
dir('('tion or Dr. Kr,l ZE'k. head or 
emt'rg<'n<',\' nwdicttl ,;t•n·icc for 
the pro1·incr. who proft·•-t•d hrm
sE'lf well sati~fwd. 

Dr. J .. \ . HoR<·h of lhl' hos!Jrtal 
staff. wa<o; ~J)('('ial spt•akrr on Jun1• 

2i for th1• ~t·c·ond annual ~radu
ation or thr New Waterford 
Consolidated Hospital School 
for Nursing Assistants. This 
school is t ht• only onr in Cape 
Breton conducting tlw orw ,l'(•ttr 
c:oursC' lC'ading to c·rrtificalion 11> 

"Certified ~ursing .\!'si,tan t". 
~layor Hu~sl'll rrquhart of 

ydnr.r looks forward to the da1· 
\\hen ydnt•y htb n :roo llt'd ho~
pitnl with all th\1 srn·ic·l'~ :wd ra
cilitie>. al'niluhl<· at thr \ '.G. iu 
llalifax. Studit·s han• alruuh 
bt'rn rrutiah•d h~· tht· Xo1a !-tc·ot;a 
Huspital Commission. llalifa:\ of 
ho~J)ttal nt·t'tls 111 the Sydm·.1· art·a. 

Dr. Kryzek ,l,.. ullOI'( ha
bt'<'Oilll' a Serving Brother 111 tbc· 
:\fo,t \"t•n(>rnblr OrdC'r or tbt• 
Ho,pital of :-.t. John of Jt·ru-alc·m 
St. John .\mhulam·£'). Thr l!.lll.) 

Ho:ooons Lr•;-r of tlw Ordt·r. 11 ho,p 
C'ommissiorwr in :\'om Sc-ot tn L· 

Dr. <.:. B. \\'t•ld. rrct•tJth rl' lm~l 
lfead of thl' Drpnrtnwnt ~f PJt,,,,. 
olo!(y at Dalhousi(·. lllcludt·- tilt' 
nauws of Col J . E. H. Miller. 
pro\·incial 1ic·t• prt•sidt·nt of St 
.John Counc·il nnd divi~ionul sur~:
<'011, 11s bl:'ing appointrd u St•nlllK 
Broth(lr, nnd Dr. Arthur Hines, 
Dr. Charles Henry Hines. 
Chl'l'eri(', Dr. John Burris Reid, 
Truro and Dr. Donald Stirling 
Robb, S,1•drw~ ns ha nnl{ n~·t·rl t•cl 
Priory \'ott•, of Thnnk,. 

Dr. Charles Leon Gass, c>f 
Tatama~outhr \Ill> tht· oul~ :\'cn·a 
~·otian to r<"'<'lll' an llonurar~ 
LLD at tht1 'fl<'{'tal Con1 ncntwn of 
Dalhou~ic. ht•lcl durtn~t tht• rt>~•cnt 



O L\ ConY(mtion in llalifax. li e 
was also the sperial speaker and 
st r••s:<ed the "doctor-patient rela
tion~hip'' which. he said was the 
·' ht>:lrt of the medical profession''. 
"Ethos and scicMe of medicine arc 
not mutually exclush·c··. \\p 
mu~t not lose the traditional spirit 
of c~ur profession expressed in in
tegrity and de,·otion to the pa
tient as an indi,•idual" ... "There 
is a growing rendenc_,. for lhe 
do(· tor to work within a purely m:t
termlistic and mechanistic silu
atJOn. in "hieb the doctor is 
mrrel.r a technician operating "'itb 
tht aid of modern scientific dis
cowries." Dr. Gass who ser,ed 
on·r~eas with the HCA1fC and 
pradised for OYer 30 years in 
, aehille. ::\. B .. graduated from 
Dalhousie in 1913. 

Dr. David Sherman, a natin• 
oC s ,·dnev. Director of Research 
of the Rehabilitation Institute of 
)fontreal and Specialist in J n
ternal )fedicinc and Geriatrics 
wa~ the recipient or the )!alford 
W. Thcwlis Award presented at 
the annual dinner or the American 
Grriutrics ocil'ty held recent!_,. 
in Xew York Cit,·. The award 
is 1!1\'l'n to the n;ember who has 
made outstanding contributions 
to the Society and its objecti,·es 
in the field o[ Gerontology. Dr. 
Shc·m1an. in 1963. was the first 
C'auadian to be elected president 
of thp 10.000-member society and 
during the past year sen•cd as 
Chairman of the Board of Direct
or,.. Dr. ~herman is chairman 
or ,·arious Canadian associations 
1\ hwh dl'al with the problem or 
th( .\gl'Cl and has appeared before 
Parliament to present their case 
on ,·arious occasions. 

Dr. W. D. Stevenson, Head 
or t b.e Department of X euro
sur~ery at the \'ictoria General 
Hospital. lialifax, and :\ssociatl' 
Prufrs,;or of 'urgery (Xeuro~urg
er~ 1 at Dalhousie, was elected 
bead of the Canadian :\"euro
Silh(ical ociety Cor 1965-06 at 
tb~ annual meeting o[ the Society 
held re('enUy in Halifax. 

The Annual :\Ieeting of the 

:\ova Scotia Tuberculosis Associ
ation was held in Halifax on ~Iay 
8. Dr. J . E. Hiltz. administrator 
of tuberculosis eon trol sen· ices 
am10unccd that siguificantly less 
urw actin• cases of tuberculosis 
were reported and also a further 
drclint> in reactivated case . The 
Christmas 'cal campaign totalll'd 
$97,336, a record gain. 

A research grant of $5,200 was 
presented to Dr. Leon Cudko
wicz for the fifth consecuth·p 
year; while Dr. Paul Landrigan, 
Cor the second year received a 
fellowship grant ~r $7.000. Both 
doctors are on the staff or Dal
housie. Dr. J . J . Stanton was 
the guest speaker. Dr. Stanton 
is provincial administrator of 
health sen·ices. He deprecated 
the public apathy which makes 
complete co-operation in tuber
culosis testing cli[ficult. 

In Toronto. at the annual meet
ing of tho ~ational Tuberculosis 
Association. Drs. Hiltz, Helen 
Holden, and J. J . Quinlan or 
the Xova eolia Sanatorium at 
Kent,·ille advised that lung cancer 
should also be suspected in e,·pry 
TB patient OYer 50. 

R EPOilTS OF )1E£TJXGS: 

Canadian Orthopaedic 
Association 

The 21 annual meeting of the 
Canadian Orthopaedic Associ
ation was hl'lrl this year in Hali
fax. 

The presiclenl this year was 
Dr. G. F. Pennal of Toronto and 
the guest speaker was :\lr. H. 
Osmond-Clarke, president or the 
British Orthopaedic Association 
and orthopaedi<' surgeon to the 
Queen. 

A total of one hundred and 
t went~·-se,·en orthopaedic surg
eons "ere in attendance. This 
included several orthopaedic surg
eons from the United tales. 

Prior to the main scientific 
session. the clinical session was 
presented at the Victoria General 
Hospital X urses' Residence Audi
torium. This was in the form of a 
panel di cussion on degenerati,·e 

'I'H E ~OVA SCOTlA MEDICAL Bl'LLETI:\ 

hip-joint dise.'l.Se and se\'eral clini
cal presentations. This part or 
the programme was presented by 
the Atlantic Produces Ortho
paedic Society. 

Among the papers pn>sented at 
the scientific s!'ssions held at the 
Lord Xelson Hotel were those 
dealing with degenerative arth
ritic conditions in lhe knee and 
modern trends in Arthroplastic 
procedures for these. Dr. D. R. 
:\facintosh, a former Xova . eo
lian, no,,· on the staff or the Tor
onto Oenernl Hospital presented a 
series of excellent results of arth
roplasty of the knee in rheuma
toid arthritis. 

~lr. H. Osmond-Clarke dis
cussed the problem or recurrent 
di~location of the shoulder and 
showod an excellent film and tech
nique of lhe Putti-Platt repair 
for this lesion. 

Dr. Paul Barrington of Hous
ton, Texas. the orginator of the 
Harrington method of correrlion 
or the spine Cor scolio~is, also pre
sented an excellent paper showing 
thl' results of the use of his 
method. lt was emphasized br 
scYeral speakers that tht> problem 
of scoliosis is probably better 
managed by an assessment and 
treatment of the condition in 
special coliosis Clinics. 

Other papers presented were 
those dealing with the subject of 
spinal fusion for degenerative disk 
disease and spondylolisthe ·is, the 
managl'meot of certain foot prob
lems in children particularly the 
congenit:Jl club root. 

An audio visual programme 
was also presentl'd as part of the 
meeting. 

In his presidential address. Dr. 
Penna! emphasized the necessity 
of the Canadian Orthopaedic As
sociation worb.;ng in close co-op
eration with other under graduate 
and post graduate institutions to 
increase tbc number of ortho
paedic surgeons in the country. 
This would require utilization or 
all possible training centers and 
he emphasized the determination 
of the CA.A to work with the 
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medical schools and establish 
training centers !or the training 
or an increasing number of ortho
paedic surgeons. 

The delegates to the com·ention 
were welcomed by \Iayor 
Yaughan and Premier R. L. tan
field. The guest speaker !or the 
Presidential dinner ws Mr. Hugh 
)[acLeunan. well known ~ova 
.<•otian born author, and the 
final da¥ ,;aw the :Minister or 
Health. ~lr. Donahoe present the 
''Order or the Good Time•· to \lr. 
Osmond-Clarke. 

Section of Salaried Physicians 

The report in the Press notwith
standing. the general meeting or 
the section held in the Fundy 
Room or the Xova Scotian Hotel 
on June 15th did not ha,·e as its 
principal topic a push for pay in
creases. The main fi t>ld or in
tert>st was tho feeling that the 
interests of salaried physicians dE.'
served more attention both by 
CJ\LI\ and The ~ledical ociety 
than they have in the past, and a 
request was made lo the Execu
tive that this be brought up at 
CMA general Council. Other 
matters discussed included po t
graduate education for the group, 
and the profe~sional and economic 
standing or salaried physicians 
both within and without the t>ro
!E'Ssion. 

Co:ldr:\G J\lEETINGs: 

\"ORLD 
DIABETE 
80)1BAY 
1966. 

COXGRE S ON 
IN THE TROPIC 
J,\ :-JUARY 20-22 

For further information write 
Organising Secretary. Dr. ~. G. 
Talwalkar, \faneckji Wadia Bldg. 
Mahatma Ghandi Rd., Bom
bay, 1. 
TEXTH CO~GRE' OP THE 
PAX-PACIFIC URGICAL 
.\" OCL\TI0~1 

Part I - eptembcr 20-2 , 1966 
in Honolulu, lla\vaii. 

ECO:::ID l\lOBlLE ED'CCA
TIO. AL E\flNAR: 

Part II - eptember 2 - Oc
tober 10, 1966 in Japan and Hong 
Kong. 

Part ill - eptember 2 - No
vember 1 1966 in Japan, Hong 
Kong. 'fh<> Philippines, Thailand, 
India. ingapore, .\ustralia and 
X ew Zealand. 

For further information \\Tite: 
Pan-Pacilic Surgical A ooiation. 
Hoom 236. .\Jcxandcr Young 
Bldg .. Honolulu, Hawaii 96813. 
COLLEGE OF GEXER.\L 
PRACTICE OJ.' C.tN.\DA: 

PrO\Tincial Chapters or Xova 
Scotia, X ew Brunswick and Prince 
Edward Island. 

October 11 and 12. 1965 -
Charlottetown, P.E.T. 

Fuller details in eptember 
Bulletin. 

ADVERTISER'S INDEX 

BrRTHS 

To Dr. and Mrs. N. H. 
Andrews (nee Evelyn llartling), 
on June 20, 1965 at the Winnipeg 
General Hospital. a daughter, 
Cynthia Lindsay. 

To Dr. and Mrs. C. Bernard 
MacLean (Jean \Yeiburn). at St. 
Rita's Hospital, Sydney, a daught
er, He.'lther Joan. (Halifax paper, 
July 5. 1965) 

OBITUARIES 

Funeral services were held re
cent!)- in Philadelphia, for Dr. 
Norman M. MacNeil, a native 
of Grand !\arrows, Cape Breton. 
Dr. \lacrJeil, brother of Dr. \lnl
colm F. l\IacNeil, ~la ~cbusetb 
industrialist, was a graduate of 

t. Francis X11vier "Gniversity, 
and entered Jefferson l\ledi<'al 
College in 1912. Be served as 
Captain with the Canadian .\rmy 
) l edical Corps in \Y orld \\ ar I 
and from 1920 until his retire
ment four years ago, was on the 
staff of Jefferson, and at the time 
of his death was honourarv clini
cal professor of Pacdiat~ics nt 
Jefferson ~ledical College Hospt
tal. and retired chief of Pacdia
atrics at Nazareth Bospitnl. ln 
1961, he was named Doctor or the 
Year bv the Federation of Cath
olic Ph;·sicians Guild or the Gnit
ed "tates. 
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